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~CEcJition Gus 
Bode Vaily'Egyptian 
Southern l/linois-Urmersity 
Gus says hiS mother told him he was a 
home accident. 
Media policy may confront board 
By Wes Smith 
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer 
A special meeting of representatives 
of both SIU-E and SIU-C and members 
of the Media Advertising Policy Com -
mittee resulted in a revised policy on 
commercial advertising for University · 
affiliated media which may be presen-
ted at the Board of Trustees meeting 
Thursday. 
The Media Advertising Policy Com-
mittee was formed after campus radio 
station WIDS requested the right to 
SQlicit advertising to provide funding 
for its operation . .I The struggle to form 
an all-encompaSSlng policy to approve 
WIDS's request has spanned four 
years. Thursday, Joel Preston, WIDS 
general manager , said the station is 
"considering the option of selling ads 
with or without premission," because it 
appeared the issue would not come 
before the board at the November 
meeting. 
"As of this morning we completed a 
proposal that contains conditions under 
which advertising can exist and alSQ 
spells out the rationale for the right to 
Day's good deed 
Illinois Central Gulf ra il road tracks cut 
through the heart of Carbondate, 
presenting ·hassles for everyone-
including Mage Branch . assisted 
thrWgh the {Ifoain Street crossing by 
Mltrt< Hailey, senior in recreation. The 
city pIens ' 0 lower the tracks and thnJW 
bridges CM!f' the Gulf by the mid 19IIO's . 
advertise for University media :' Bruce 
Swinburne . dean of students said 
Friday afternoon . 
"Copies of this l"e'vised policy will be 
presented to James Brown. chief of 
board staff. SIU Interim President 
Lesar and SIU-Edwardsville President 
Rendleman by representatives from the 
committee. We are going to say we feel 
that it was the board's wish that a 
policy be presented to them a t the 
November board meeting ." he said. 
"We're hopeful and optimistic thai 
ttley will give it consideration at the 
Nov. 14 meeting ." Swinburne added. 
Swinburne said the revised policy 
contains pruvisions Slating that adver-
tising must be so ld by enroll ed 
students. must be in compliance with 
state. federal and local laws . the station 
must be operated Wlder some form of 
ethical code and the media will be 
fiscally responsible. 
He also said University funding will 
be directed so the media does not 
become a money-making operation 
rather than an educational operation. 
"We are on the track now and if this 
can go to the board and be given a 
hearing I think they'll find there is con· 
siderable logic in the thing and it wi ll 
make a good institutional policy." Swin-
burne said. 
Swinburne said he wouJd be "very 
resistent " to any attempt by campus 
radio station WIDB to sell advertising 
without permission. 
· '1 think WlDS would be taking quite 
a bit on themselves ana they'd be 
throwing this back in the face of the 
board if they violated the cease and 
desist order now in effect." he said. 
" If this policy doesn't come up for 
considera tion at the next board 
meeting, I anticipate that I will present 
a letter to President Lesa.r asking him 
to revoke the cease and desist order 
and allow WlDS to sell advertising," 
Swinburne said . 
Swinb urne sa id he has a lready 
discussed the possibility of revoking the 
cease and desist order and Lesa.r has 
asked for a briefing OD the budget of 
WlDS to study the matter. 
"I know this asks for special con-
sideration by the board but I do feel 
personally that the board had asked for 
the policy for the November meeting 
and I think they will give it con-
sideration, .. 
Care of home accident injuries 
frequent at city's traumn center 
Editor's Note : This is the third in a 
four-part series of articles dealing with 
trauma and the carbondale trauma 
center at Doctor' s Memorial Hospital. 
8\' ~anc ... Landis 
Dail,)o' Eit\ ptian Staff Writer 
i\ext to automobile accidents , home 
accidents are the most frequent traumas 
t r eated at the Ca rbondale t r a uma 
center . acco rding to Cha rl es Loft is , 
coordinator of the center . 
The Carbondale trauma center is 
part of a s t21e ·w ide 11 a um a center 
sys tem which pro vi des e m ergency 
medica l ca re by using helicopters for 
quick transfe r s oetween ho spitals . 
medically trained ambulance d rivers 
and trauma trained nurses . 
The National Safety Cuuncil classifies 
hom e acci den ts as being . fa ll s . fi r es . 
burn s . po isoni ng . suffocatim by a n 
ingested object. s uffoca tion 
mechanically and accident al gunshot 
wounds. 
According to the Natio nal Safety 
Counci l. 890 deaths occured in Illinois 
last yea r from horne accidents, but the 
council does not have information on 
how many home accident victims were 
tr eated or how many occurred that were 
not treated or repo'rted. 
Loftis said most injuries from home 
~(' c ldent s are broken bones and bruises . 
He said 10 hom e accidents were 
treated at the trauma center in August 
and 2 1 were treated in September . 
Loftis said treatment in the center for 
home accidents follows about the samp 
procedure as for other traumas . A 
trained medical ambu lan ce drivpr 
arrives at the hom e of the accident. He 
trea ts th e patient by s plinting broken 
bon es and appl yi ng bandages . H. 
assesses th e si tuation and calls the 
t.rauma center us ing a radio in the 
ambulance . The center then prepares 
for the injuries before the a mmbulance 
arrives with a patient. He also cans the 
center if he needs advice on t reatment. 
Loftis said moderate to severe burns . 
severe chesl injuries Hike a car (alling 
off a jack onto a person beneath the car ) 
and head injuri~s are us ually tran -
sferred to another hospitaL 
A helicopter usuaJly transfers patients 
for immediate treatment, although an 
a mbulance is sometimes used instead. 
The helicopter is stationed at Southern 
Ill inois Airport and Doctor 's Hospital 
has a helicopter landing pad on the roof. 
A. tra ined trauma nurse accompanies 
any palient being transf""red and the 
hospital to which the patient is tran -
sferred is kept informed of the patient's 
situation and is prepared for lhe patient 
before the helicopter arrives . 
Home accidents can be reduced bv 
taki ng so me precautions . Lofti s said. 
Removing objects from the lawn before 
mowing. s tor ing Oammable items in a 
safe place, using proper tools for jobs, 
keeping equipment in a safe place and 
properl y repaired . and kec-ping sno\o\' off 
wa lkway~ i t gathers instead of 
wa iting for it to accumulate are 
exa mples of precautions . 
Communist, Socialist candidates 
claim they fared well at polls 
By Gary' Delsohn 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Minority party cand idates believe 
they did well in illinOIS at toe polls 
Tuesday . although they du not know of· 
ficial vote tallies . 
Candidates on the Socialist Workers 
ticket were Ed Heisler for Senator , 
Susan Haig. for state treasurer . and An-
tonio De Leon . Brian Williams and 
Mary Wismer for University of Illinois 
Board of Trustees. 
The Communist party candidates on 
the state ballot were. Ismael Flory for 
senator. -l...Gu"..aine Ashby for treasUret" . 
and John Lumpkin , Jay Schaffner and 
Valerie Witrlt.owski for University of 
Illinois board of Trustees . 
Socialists Heisler and Haig received 
6,500 and 10,000 for senator and state 
treasurer. respectively. in Cook County. 
Heisler had 148 Jackson County votes ' 
with 342 being cast for Haig. 
De Leon , a Chi\:,,!!oan , did sur· 
prisingly well in Cook County receiving 
U3,OOO votes for U 0; ['s Board of 
Trustees. He got 415 votes In Jackson 
Count y. 
Other board ca ndidat es on th e 
Socialist ticket received approximately 
20.000 Coo k Co unty vo tes . These 
figures . however . are not offiCiaL 
The Communists did not fare as well 
as the socialists. Flory . a senatorial 
candidate. had 4 .700 voles in Cook 
County and 108 in Jackson County. 
Ashby . treasurer candidate. had 4.650 
in Cook County and 96 in Jackson 
County . . 
Figures were not available for Com-
munist party tallies . state-wide. or in 
Cook County for U of I trustees. In 
Jackson Countv . trustee candidate . 
Lumpkin 'receive<J 282 voles. Schaffner 
2BO and Witzkowski 395. Two of the 
three Gommunist candidates for t rustee 
at U of I appeared in carbondale last 
month to campaign. 
These figures may seem insignificant 
when compared to major party figures 
but, according to Communist Party 
campaign Chairman Ted Pearson, 
"They indicated a growing disaffection 
with the two major parties and show 
that the desire (or radicaJ change has 
gone up since t97U. 
. 'The recent results are not as much 
an indication of great acceptance of the 
Democratic Part v, as it was a disaffec-
tion with th e- Republicans and 
(President ) Ford , Pearson said. 
Pearson also said the mec::lia gives no 
coverage IQ mjnority party election 
results wHen it should because "one 
vote for the Communists should · mean 
as much as 1,000 (or the Democrats. It 
is a vote of protest . 
Heisler sai<l his party did well and is 
in good positiOlj for 1976. 
Since Richard Daley has been mayor, 
Heisler said no third party candidate 
has gotten on the ballot for general 
elections. . 
"We are launching a petition drive 
and we will get the necessary .,000 
votes to get on the ballot," Heisler 
asserted. 
He said Willie Reid of Chicago will 
be the candidate. Heisler said the party 
will bold a press conference in ~o 
next week to announce Reid's can-
didacy. Mayoral eJeetions are in .. 
. ) 
CCBS says 
no to paddles 
8y Laara CoIemu 
Daily Egyptiu Staff Wriler 
Paddles will swing no more at Car-
bondale Community High School 
following a de<:ision by the Board of 
Education to order a revision of the 
student discipline code to eliminate cor-
poral punishment. 
The move came after discussion 
Thursday night about a recommen-
dation from Michael Sakalis , superin-
tendent of public instruction , for the 
schools to go along with his ruling that 
students not be paddled unless per-
mission is obtained from parents. 
Board President Charles Hindersman 
queried attending teachers on tjleir 
feelings about corporal punishment and 
they all indicated their opposition to it. 
Supt. William Holder stated that in 
the seven years he 's been at CCHS, he's 
never heard of an incident in which cor-
poral punishment was implemented . 
Hindersf1)3n also dire<:ted the school 
principals to form a committee to 
revise the code and the section on cor-
poral punishment in particular . He em-
phasized that parents should have input 
in the revision. 
The board also considered a report 
about the Family Educational Rights 
and Privacy Act of 1974 which permits 
parents of students to "inspect and 
review all official records , files . and 
data directly related to their children. 
including all material that is incor-
porated into each student's cumulative 
record rolder." 
Hindersman strongly obje<:ted to the 
act saying, "The intent of the act is 
good , but I'd find it's difficult to write 
an honest evaluation (of a student ). I 
could only give a glowing report ." 
He cited a " necessity of caJling a 
spade a spade" and labeled the act " a 
dangerous piece of legislation ." The 
law , signed last August. becomes effec-
tive Nov. 2D. 
In other business , the board : 
- heard a report from Holder regar-
ding a request to the city for a walk 
light at Springer and Main Sts . He said 
he was lold a survey would be taken 
and the board requested another report 
1iiIIt the next meeting . 
-approved the rental of Bowen Gym-
nasium to the Illinois Democratic Fund 
for a fund..f"aising country-western show 
Dec. 3. 
Career talks 
set daily 
Presentations on career opportunities 
will be given by several SlU depart -
ments beginning Monday in the Student 
Center , according to Mike Raczynski, 
graduate assistant and adviser to 
Student Gow!mment Activities cAuncil. 
Fifteen-minute presentations will be 
given daily ' at 2 p.m. followed by a 
question and answer session , he said . 
Raczynski said the le<:tures. whiCh 
will be held until the semesters end , are 
aimed at general studies students who 
havent de<:ided on a major and upper 
class students who are thinking of 
chariging majors. 
On Monday ,PIarles Lynch, of the 
radio and tv dept ., will present a Ie<:-
, ture in the Mississippi room. 
Raczynski said 35 departments 
responded to • newsletter sent out by 
SGAC requesting~ !,resentations by 
departments. He salO he was only able 
to schedule 17 lectures for this 
semester_ Additional lectures will be preaentoJl next semester if this series is 
SuccesSrul, be added. 
Other spea1ten scheduled or the next 
week ....,~Robert Mohlenbrodr. of the 
Bolony and Biology dept .... Tuesday in 
Activity Rooms A and 8; James Aaron 
of the ~ety Center wiU give a lecture 
in Activit,. rooms A and B on Wed-
nesday; and Harold Hodson, of animal 
industries will speak in the Thebes 
Room ... Thursday. 
Robert House will give his lect\U'e in 
Activity rooms A and 8 ... Friday, Nov. 
1$. . 
.All lectures begin at 2 p_m _ 
"- 2. 0.I1y EsmII\an, _ 9, 197. 
Sculptress Fredda Brilliant of carbondale works to comptete a bust of House speaker carl Albert . Albert posed for the 
sculpture in the Capitol Building . 
Sculptress creates Brilliant bust 
of House speaker Carl Albert 
By Nucy Landis 
Daily E"yptlan Staff Writer 
carl Albert , speaker of the U.S. 
House of Re presentatives, has a 
Brilliant bust. 
Working at the capitol building in 
Washington, D.C. during the summer , 
Fredda Brilliant . Carbondale sculp-
tress, created a bust of Albert. 
Brilliant said Tuesday she completed 
the bust in eight days but put the 
equivalent of three months worth of 
work into it in that short time. The bust 
will be placed in St . Peters College at 
Oxford , England , where Albert went to 
school. 
Bri lIiant said Albert seemed to be an 
honest, s tra ig ht -forward . powe rful 
man . He wo rk ed conscient iously , 
posing for the bust at every possible op-
portunity, she said . 
" If something happens to this 
president (heaven forbid! ), America is 
going to have a great president in him ," 
Brilliant said. 
Brilliant is now working on a bust of 
Melvin Price , representative from 
Illinois' ZJrd district. She said she 
hadn 't finished Price's bust before 
Congress recessed but will resume 
work Nov . 12 in Washington . 
Brilliant said she has been creating 
sculptures fo r 40 years. _ 
Among her works, is the head of 
Buckminster Fuller , which is displayed 
in Morris Library . She also made a 
statue of Delvle Morris, but the statue 
has remai ned in the foundry for years . 
Crab Orchard home for deer, geese 
She said a conunittee has recently 
reopened the subje<:t of placing the 
statue of Morris near the library . 
A starUe of Mahatma Gandhi , which 
was unveiled in 1968. sits in Tavistock 
Square, London. She also has sculp-
tures displayed in England, U.S.S.R. , 
Australia , Canada and India . 
Brilliant emmigrated from Poland to 
Australia in 1924 and started a career 
as an actress in Melbourne. She came 
to the United States in t927 to pursue 
her career in acting and singing and 
began sculpting in England in 1933. 
Brilliant is married to Herbert Mar-
shall, professor of performing arts and 
director of the center for soviet and. 
east european studies at SJU. 
Wildlife refuge sets open bouse 
Crab Orchard National Wildlife 
Refuge has scheduled open house from 
• a _m.oS p.m. Saturday and Sunday to 
allow visitors to see deer and migrating. 
geese. 
Crab Orchard Refuge is a major 
winter feeding grounds for Canadian 
geese be<:ause it is on the Mississippi 
Flyway and is between the Ohio and 
Mississippi rivers . 
" More geese ",ill be coming in next 
month when the weather changes, " 
Karen Smith , Public Use Specialist of 
Crab Orchard National Wildfife Refuge . 
saad. "About 45,000 geese were.counted 
last week using an aerial photograph." 
During the ~n house, several non-
~~ r:~;'" ~=ed.::e ::il'lib.; 
opened to allow visitors to see the geese 
and deer and to~et them see the iDSide of 
the refuge.-
The refuge is now feeding between 3-
5.000 white tail deer . 
The route open for visitors starts at 
Wolf Creek road south and runs past the 
water plant to the first " T" road. Smith 
said d,rections will be posted . 
lnfonnation on the area is avaiJabie at 
the fire station. Smith said. 
All cars must " stay on the marked 
route and stay on the roads," she said. 
' Smith estimated the average visitor 
would take about two hours to view the 
geese and deer and see the area . 
Times set are 8 a .m . to 5 p.m. each 
day. Gates in the refuge will be closed 
before and after the scheduled times , 
Smith said. 
The open house was also scheduled for 
Nov. 5-6 be<:ause, Smith explained, " too 
many people were toIJring the area in 
1~:~ t;~r:~~' ~~t~m":'::~~r 2;: 
expeCfed this week Y 'This may vary 
with the weather and 'with other com-
munity events planned," she said. 
Crab Orchard has been sponsorill(' 
open hoilI;eS of this type for four or five 
yean;, SDlith said. For the last two 
years, the event has been scheduled for 
two weekends. 
Smith has been a Public Use Specialist 
at Crab Orchard National- Wildlife 
Refuge for a little over a year. 
The weather 
Saturday : Partly sunn~nd mild. 
High in the 80s. Saturday t : Partly 
cloudy and mild_ Low in the ower 4011. 
SlInday : Mostly c\oady with'a,.chance 
0( showers and tbuaderstonnsJillh S1 
to6%. 
Chemist gets $62,000 cancer grant 
Michael Sung 
Ed itor's Note : This is the th ird in a 
four-part series at articles deal ing with 
trauma and the carbondale trauma 
center at Doct,,-'s iVlemorial Hospita l. 
By Saney Landis 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri ter 
Michael Sung, assistant professor of 
chemistry and biochemistry at SI U, 
received a S62 .110 special grant for 
research Ocl. 18 from the Illinois 
Division of t he American Cancer 
Society . 
The grant . tc be used in 1975. is a con-
tinuation of a sn.500 grant which he 
received fo r use In 1973-74 . 
Sung said to 3lialyz.e the name of the 
grant. "The Role of Histones in Gene 
Regulation," the te rms must first be 
defined. He said hislones are proteins 
which combine with DNA. DNA is the 
chemical baSIS of genes which defines 
bodily characteristics . such as hair 
color . he salO. 
Sung says if he can prove that 
histones regulate genes , he might be 
able to show that changes in histones 
may lead to disturbances In cell func-
tions resull ing In cells becom ing ca n-
cerOUS. 
Sung said he is st udying the function 
of normal cells in order to understand 
how normal cells become abnormal . 
Each type of normal cell has one func-
tion. For example , a hai r cell only 
produces the protein which makes a 
hair . he said. A cancer cell has stopped 
doing what it is supposed tQ do. he said . 
"Cancer is a growth problem ," Sung 
said. He said cancer cells multiply. 
making the tumor grow. whereas nor -
mal cells do not usually divide. 
Sung said his past two years of study 
have been on a panicular type of 
histone called " histone five" found only 
in the red blood cells of birds. Bv using 
radioactive isoto pes to trace the ' 
movements of the histone. he was able 
to find out how it was made. where it 
went . what changes happened to it and 
how the changes effected its funct ion . 
Sung said further st udy Will show how 
it combines with DNA . 
The manner In which hlstones com· 
bine with DNA may change the func -
tions of ('e lls In some cases and rna\' 
eventuall y ca use ce lls to become can· 
cerous. he said . 
Sung Said other members of his 
department are also involved in cancer 
research . Although he is the only 
researcher presently funded bv the 
American Cancer Society . the' other 
researchers a re well supported by other 
granting agencies. he said . 
The money from his new grant was 
appropriated from national American 
Cancer Society funds. but the money' 
actually came from Illinois , Sung said. 
Co rn e lia Hurd . • servi ce and ',' 
rehabilitation chairman of the Jackson 
County division of the American Cancer 
Society. said in a previous interview 
that $23 .872 was collected from Jackson 
Count y residents in April. Half of 
Sung 's previous gra nt of sn ,tOO was for 
use this year . which means more 
American Cancer So<:iety money was 
re turned to Jackson Countv than was 
collectod . . 
Keep cars close 10 curbs 
SYO:>iEY . :>i .S IAP I-The Motor 
\ 'ehldes Act says the distance between 
Iflt> curb a nd the wheels of a parked car 
should be s ix in('hes or less Ti ckets are 
ix'i ng given to owners of ( ..'ars parked 
s('\'{'n indws rrom thl? curb 
Service agencies announce open house 
By Wes Smith 
Daily Egyptian Staff Write r 
The Inter-agency Coordinaling Coun-
cil. an affiliation of federal. s tate. and 
local serv ice groups, is planning an 
open house Sunday in its recent Iy 
opened quarters In the Murphysboro 
Mt. Carbon housing project. 
The open house will run from 2 to 5 
p.m .. in the councd 's headquaners. 
apartment +A. 
Rev. Fred Krauss . chairman of the 
program committee fo r th~ council. of 
St . Peter 's United Church in Mur· 
physboro said the In ter-agency group 
formed several years ago to coordinate 
efforts of various serv ice agencies. 
Kra uss said the group has been 
Bragg to announce plan 
for mayoral campaign 
Richard "Josh " Bragg . an un -
classified junior. will offiCially announce 
his candidac), for mayor of Car bondale 
Monday. in Student Center Ballroom C. 
Bragg . a former Student Senator will 
be introduced by Matthew Rich . student 
trustee. and Robert Seely. vice president 
and cbairman of the senate . 
Bragg . 23. said the purpose of the 
announcement is to "ge t input " from 
students . 
He said. " . don ' l want to be a pre-
made candidate. 1 want to hear what 
students have to say." 
Bragg said he is not running IJnder any 
party name since "Carbondale mayoral 
policy does not allow for political en · 
dorsement. " 
Bragg is a s tudent repr esentative on 
the 30-member Ca r bondale Citizens 
Com munit y Deve lopmen t S teering 
Committee. The committee will decide 
the fate of 58. 1 mi ll ion in federal funds 
earmarked for u ... ba n renewal. 
Bragg was removed from the S~ udent 
Senate in October because he did not 
live in the area he ran in. 
He livesat 307 S. Gra ha m with his wife 
Catherine. 
working the past few months cJeanmg 
up Ihe MI. Ca rbon a rea which . he sa id. 
"has been a problem area over the 
vears ... 
. "They have had terrible garbage 
problems there and unsanitary con· 
dtlions with sewage lagoons and junk 
cars t>vervwhere," Krauss said . 
' 'Through the work of the council 
most of Ihe junk cars -have been 
removed . Ihe lagoons are being filled In 
or fenced off and ga rbage collection has 
Improved ." he reported . 
Gale Willia ms has a lso donated a 
nearby plot of land for a park area and 
the c ity has agrt't"d 10 pruvlde eqUip-
ment. 
Carol Stolz. co-<halrman of the Mt. 
Carbon project and a public health 
nurs~ for the Jackson County Health 
Department . said the Mt. Ca rbon 
residents have been Isolated from the 
communtty and the ('oundl IS attemp-
ting to bnng them Into the ('om muniIY 
eye. 
' 'Tht> people liVing here have been 
isola ted and it is hard for them to ac-
cept a ll of a sudden the fact that we 
want to help and you can't really blame 
them. " Stolz saId . 
She said therr a re SO families and ap-
proximately ISO children in the project 
area and problems ra nge from truancy 
to st ray dogs. 
' 'The Housing Authority and Ihe 
Depanment of Housing and Urban 
Development gave us an apartment III 
the complex so we might establish a 
tenenl sen' lce headq uarters to offer 
servIces catered to resident 's needs." 
she explained . 
''This apan ment headquarters a llows 
us to get acquainted with the people in 
the project and ~eam what services a re 
needed." 
The open house IS being held to 
acquaint reSidents with the people 
oper ating the Inter-agency quarters 
and develop an awa reness of the ser· 
vices 10 be offered. Slolz said. 
"The lenenl service headquarters 
wil l offer a minor com munity health 
c linic for Simple testing ~nd car e but 
there won't be a physician on hand ." 
Stolz said. "There wil l also be olher 
programs designed to Ihe resident's 
needs. " 
Stolz said serv Ices bei ng considered 
incl ude cooking. nutrition , sewing . knit-
ting and crocheting classes. child care, 
GED testing, arts and crafts, and 4-H or 
Boy Scout groups 
She said representa tives from the 
various service areas will be on hand 
for the open house with pamphlets 
desc ribing their groups and hostesses 
from the project will serve refresh-
ments. 
" We wa nt to develop a community 
spirit, to share ideal;. problems and 
solutions and develop a program of .self-
help for the residents," Stolz said. He said he plans to talk about 
"crimina l records in relationship to 
mari juana la .. ·s." and the ron-
(ronta t ions between s lodents and police 
on Oct. 31. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
PubUshed in the Journelism and Egypti~ 
P..abor.rorv l\.esday IIY~ Sehrday ftvo..9hc:I.rt 
ht sd'IoOl 'I'NI" vcept cu-tng Uniwni ty vecafio'l 
perklds anj legal hOIidIys by SOUfhem ! Uinob 
Senior citizen corrals fall voters 
on house-to-house horseback ride 
~=-~~~pos~~~ 
eWe, llIms. 
Policies 01 rte Dally Egyptian are rte r-espcn. 
stility Of the edtcn. Statements ~IShed do nat 
reflect the opInim of the' administrat ian or ..,., 
declertmI!nt 01 the Uniwnity. 
~Iptton raRs ere S12.0IIIper YNr or 17.50 fer 
six mcnth5 '" .Jadcs<:n and other s..rr"a61dlng ca.n-
ries. SIS.IX! PH' year or 18.50 pet'" six mG'1th:s within 
_ ,... 01 tht Unl~ States. and S20.CXI per yoeer- or 
111 fer sl. mcntns fOr aU toreign CXU'ltrles. 
Editorial M:I business Offias ~ in Com-
municaticns 8uI~ing , Nor1h Wing. ~ SJ6..Dll 
George 8roM'I, Fiscal Offioer. 
St\.dent Edi~: Jeoff Jour" ; Editorial 
Pig! Edkr: Bill UIyr)e ; News Ediklrs; cart Co.,rt. 
nier. o.,-totte Jcnts ; Entenaim1ef1t Editor : ~ 
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By Tim Hastings 
Dail~' Egyptian Starr Writer 
Beulah Crenshaw corralled the senior 
citizen vote this November . 
A senior citizen herself . Crenshaw 
worked as Democratic committeeman 
in precinct 20. . 
Du r ing s umm e r a nd fa ll s he r ode 
house·to-house on hon;eback ge tting her 
neighbors r egistered to vote . Her 
preci nct is on the northeast corner of 
Carbonda le near PleaSant Hill road. 
Crenshaw put on rid ing britches. a 
leather vest and cowboy shirt and hal 
when she went out riding . "My friends 
said I looked like Dirty Sally. but I don 't 
care . It attracts attention," she said. 
Crensbaw is an old hand at groomjng 
and riding horses. " I grew up on a 
horse." she .aid . She and her busband 
John keep severat horses on their farm 
on Pleasant Hill Road. 
A white-haired. retired school teacber . 
Crenshaw said she concentra ted most on 
ge tting semor c itizens registered to vote 
and to the polls on Tuesday. 
"Somet imes they (senior ci tizens ) are 
apat he tic . I think they 're like the young 
peo ple. they 'v e become disillusioned 
wi th politics . They don 't think they have 
a voice anymore." A:renshaw said. 
" I tell them to vote because its the 
on ly sys tem we 've got. We senior 
citizens can ge t attention , but we 've got 
to put ourselves out a little to get it. 
" I' ve been walk ing on air s ince 
hearing the results of Tuesday 's elec· 
tion . I've got great expectat ions for the 
ne""office holden; but heaven help them 
if they don't produce. I th ink most of the 
senior citizens feel the same way ," she 
said. 
Crenshaw spent Tuesday reminding 
people in her precinct to vote. giving 
them rides to the polls and carrying 
cookies to the election judges . 
Paul Simon was Crenshaw's favorite 
choice for Congr ess for a long time. She 
expects him to do a lot for senior 
ci tizens . 
ta~O~~~frw~~~il~~ ~~e f~ sa;~ 
medicine. I'm all for taxes btU not if it 
m~~~~~!I:a~d'ia~~~h~~i'9~ '~aised 
on luxury items . She a lso feels rea l ....... 
estate taxeS should be lower . 
" It's not right to tax people out ot the 
homes they've worked SO hard to own." 
she said. 
Crenshaw began politics and senior 
~~~~e~~S~~~!~~h!i~ ~~~fn~~~~~ 
High Schhol four yean; ago. She worked 
there for 28 years. 
" Retirement is wonderful . I've had a 
baU ever since." 
She often works as a hostess at the 
Golden Goose at the Presll'Yterian 
Oourcb. Supper is served there senior 
citizens on week nights. 
Editorials 
Should rental properties be licensed? 
(Yes) Ken Johnson Student Writel 
While carbondale landlords complain that they 
have been singled out and discriminated against by 
the City CoWlcil 's proposed licensing of rental 
property , all of the complaints the city's code enfor-
cement division receives originate from the lan-
dlord 's tenants or from people who ..... ant to see the 
landlord 's property cleaned up. 
Who is being singled out ? 
Because inspection of all homes and rental 
property for code violations will now take six years 
under the original five-year checking plan tha t began 
seven years ago, all Carbondale residences lose one 
year of housing code attention . 
The City Council looks to the rental ordinance as a 
way to deal with the rental complaints that take lime 
away from other city inspections . as a way to Im -
prove code inspect ion service to the high traffic ren-
tal area , and as a way to generate the necessary 
funds for the code enforcement job . 
Both the good and bad landlords view the fi rst 
draft of the ordinance as an imposition that would ex-
ploit their lime and money . Code Enforcement Direc-
tor John A. Yow said landlord objections to the licen-
sing ordinance are : L filling the names of their 
tenants , 2. d isclosing ownership of rental prope rty . 3. 
paying licensing fees . 
The city council is aware of the high turnover rate 
of student tenants and understands thaI the or-
dinance should not require landlords to file names of 
tenants v.rith the code enforcement diviSIOn. That 
time consuming chore, along with other minor points 
of objection. will probably be dropped '" the or-
dinance's final draft . 
The problem of stating ownership of rental 
property seems 10 be another minor point. For the. 
ordinance to be effective II must hold someone liabel 
for possible code violations . It ·s as simple as nam ing 
someone. There should nol be anv secrec\' Involved . 
Paying about S19.000, or roughiy two-thirds of the 
estimated $28.500 bill for the inspection . should nol 
concern the landlords who have said they will pass 
the cost (estimated at less than one dollar per 
month) onto the tenants. An amendment has alreadv 
been tagged to the ordmance that would allow public 
hearings to vote on hcens(' fees Increase . 
For the good landlords who fix their own roofs. 
t ight en up bathroom plumbln~ . keep their yards 
clean. and claim tD be the Innocent VIClim s of bad 
landlord practices, they should have organized to 
protect themselves against group slander long ago , 
befofe the city had to organize all ren tal prcperty. 
lbe rental ordinance is a fact of life in modern com -
munity living . 
In the fo ur months beginning this May - through 
Auguest , 20 housing complaints have been handled 
by the ~ode enforcement office, 56 complaints about 
,",,'ast disposal , and 26 general clean up complaints 
have been turned 10 . 
Tenants need the protection of proper enforcement 
of housing codes . Carbondale residents need the 
prolection of an efficient code enforcement diVIsion 
to keep community housing s tandards adequate . 
Robert Niblack 
Student Writer 
A proposal to license the landlords of reSidential 
property is being conSidered by the Carbondale Cit y 
Council. ThiS proposal IS an a ttem pt to upgrade the 
dilapidated renled housll1g IT1 th t:' c lly . Tne proposal , 
If acc{'pted , would be a waste of resources . 
A fet' will be charged for each building a landlord 
has !.!p for rent. This will be passed di rec tly to the 
tenant as he signs to pay the rent. The fee will be 
used to pay building inspectors and to maintain files 
of material relevant to each of the 3700 rental units in 
the city, Each unit will be inspected every two years. 
If a Wlit doesn 't meeTbuilding code standards, the 
' Iandlord will have to meet standards before he is 
able to rent it. 
Aside from making several jobs for bui'lding in-
spectors and secre taries. the plan has no ad van· 
lages. It has not been shown that the re is a substan-
tial amount of substandard rental housing, and it has 
not been shown thal this plan will serve to improve 
the substandard housing tha t exists. But, it has been 
shown that the plan will inconvenience landlords and 
cost tenants and taxpayers money. At this lime the 
city 's conserva tive estimate of the cost of the 
program is $28,500. 
As John Yow , director of code enforcement , said : 
" Rental property is lived in by people who don't 
necessarilv take care of it. " This ordinance isn't 
going to do anything about these problems. The 
adequate eXisting ordinances will have to be relied 
on In such situations . The newly implemented inspec-
tions will only force rents to be raised and open 
buildings to inspection where none is necessary . 
Most landlords find that it 's beneficial to keep their 
property up to code standards . Most homeowners , 
likeWise, keep their property in good shape. But . just 
as there are bad landlords , the re a re irresponsible 
homeowners . The proposal does no t attempt to deal 
wi th the problem of substandard housing occupied by 
li S oy,rner . Landlords are singled out in th is attempt 
to improve the face of the c ity . ThiS shortcoming will 
have to be dea lt with by using the exist ing ordinan-
ces, at the renter 's expense. 
If there IS a need to Improve the standard of 
housing in Carbondale the exist ing ordinances hold 
the answer. Inspectors can presently make landlords 
comply with codes. Whert> there is substandard 
hOUSing let the inspector hear about it. Perhaps the 
s tined voice of the c Itizenry will cure the problem of 
uncut lawns and neIghborhood junkyards if it is 
unleashed by those who are holding themselves 
back . and answered by a prompl inspection .from the 
city . 
What thiS city needs least of all is an unwieldy ad-
dition to an alreadv cluttered bureaucracy . This is 
an addit ion which' would mcrease the already in-
flated co~t of li Ving for tenants. This useless gesture 
of licenSing land lords will only serve to channel the 
citlzen 's funds and the city 's time into a program 
without any benefits . 
Now that the Democrats have the ball ... 
As we a ll se nsati onalize the deva s tating 
Democratic victory of Tuesday . we might slow down 
a bit from the pace of screaming rhetOriC and comt> 
to the blunt rea lization that It doesn 't maller much . 
at least when it comes to the mammoth task of get· 
ting America back on ItS feet again. 
Democrats have controlled Congress since 1956. 
They were in majority ",'hen the mnatJonary policies 
of Congress were bred, ha tched and put out 10 roost . 
The blame for the qUicksand stat t" of America 's 
eco nomy ca nn ot be dumped soley IT1 the 
Republicans ' com er . In act uality . our economic 
woes are part of a world-Wide afniction caused by 
short sightedness, poor policy malong jl nd uncon-
tro llable natural disa·sters . We must a lso not forgel 
the Arab emb~~o, which . of course. was not master · 
minded by the· Republican party . It is simply dumb 
to blame one party for the mess we are in and expect 
another to save us. ' 
Equally as st upid is the public 's equation of 
Watergate with the Republican party , as if espionage 
and "d irty tricks" were the party 's codenamf"s. 
Nixon and his men were the cause of Wat ergate., un-
fortunately he was a Republican . The Water~ate syn-
C ( Viewpoint ) 
drome, from break-in, to coO'l.rup,to pardon , IS not a 
Republican trademark , but a ghastly nightmare that 
could easily have befallen either party . 
Another thi~/ we should realize is that the 
pressure is reallY on for the Democrats and if they 
don't come up quickly wittl good, strong, anti-
inflation, a nti-recession measures. they will be 
treated as WlmercifuJIy in I!rn; as the Republicns 
were Tuesday, leaving us to seek the Republican 
leadership we shWlDed so spectacularly. 
America '. problems will not be solVe<! overntght 
by political messiahs. We all need to take a long, 
hard, look at ounelves, at our morals and values-we 
ant the ones who voted Nixon in by the biggest 
majority in history-and deal boiIestJy and effectively 
with the issues at band. U the .,..tbetic voters ttlat 
"- 4 o.u, EG\IIIIIm. _ 9, 1'" 
stayed home In 1972 had voted for McGovern . we 
y:ould have (proba bly I been spared the tremors of 
Watergal{'. 
Instead of examining the situalJon honestly and 
analytically. we have chastised the Republicans and 
stuck Ihe ball in the gu ts of the Democra ls and asked 
them to carry It home. Whether they succeed or fu.m · 
ble " '1 11 only be told ID lime, something we might not 
be willing to give anyone too much of these days. 
Gary Delsohn 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writel 
.... I 'D LIKE TO ~E5TA1t M'I 
POSITION THAT I HAVE' 1110 
AMBITION HIGH&"~ 11lAN 
~AT OF GOVE~IIIO~ OF 
THE UIIIITE'D STATES ... . 
I 
/ 
Marching band 
hits "pro circuit' 
da~~~~~~k:::I~~n~,: 
their busiest lime of tbe yea r 
Saturday when they perfocm during 
the half-t ime portion of the SIU -
Northern Michigan football batue . 
After Saturday 's show. the SaJukis 
- hit the "pro circuit" as they travel to 
St. LOUIS Monda)' night to make 
their 10th anniversary pedormance 
for the St . Louis Cardinal -Minnesota 
Viking foo t ball game . Then on 
November 17 , the Salukis travel 
do .... ' n south to New Orleans to 
pedorm (or the Saints. 
The St . Louis performance will be 
televised nationaUy by ABC. Mike 
Hanes. director of the Salukis . is 
hopeful thai the SaJukis will be ssen 
by a nation-wide a udience . 
te;~~~i~~ ~:slj~s~~~~(t~~:[I~ 
ignored the marching bands ." 
Hanes remarked. " I hope that the 
"Sa luk i Salute to the Nation". 
featu r ing the "Slar Spa ngled 
Banner" will be te levised , but I 
won ' t really know till the time 
comes." 
St. louis has become an annual 
trip for the Salukis, but this year 
New Orleans is an added bonus. The 
Salukis ,,"e making the tri p through 
the cooperation 0( the New Orleans 
Saints. the SIU School of Music , and 
s t U's Office of Development and 
Serv ices . Dick Mager vice-
president. The Salukis will be the 
first band ever (rom out4-st..ate 10 
perform ror the Saints. 
The SaJukis will leave Saturday . 
November 16. for their New Orleans 
deb ut. The band will leave Ca r -
bondale at S p.m . .. nd will spend the 
~,~~o~~h~~:~~ ~~d6rie!~: 
during the morning hours , in time 
ror a practice sesSion berore the 
South IS introduced to the "swi nging 
sound ol the Saluk is" The band will 
spend Sunday evening in New 
Orleans , returning to SIU late 
Monda)' night. 
" Enter"lainment- Salukl Style" , 
..... 111 be the topic for both guest ap-
~nces. Opening the show will be 
Allred Newman's stirring march 
~~~~';Uk~~llc~f~~, 
assistant professor of music al SIU . 
Nexl. the "Saluki Twirling Corps" 
will be featured as t.he band plays 
Stiman's arrangement of "Take the 
;-~~:-f'~ ~t:/t;!dO~GI~~~~~ 
during the next num ber when the 
.band displays another one of their 
trade -mark5 , " Saluki Spirit ", with a 
med ley of college tWles and cheers. 
Climaxing the Sal uk i haH-tlme 
show . the band will join forces with 
the twirlers and move to the con · 
temporary stylings of Bill Cosby and 
Quinc y Jones ' " Chump Change " 
a rranged by sludent t ro mbonist 
Jerry Reding. 
The season doen ' t end for the 
Salukis alter the NC"A' Or leans trip . 
" Arter we get back from New 
Or leans we have three days 10 put 
together a ne .... ' show for the last 
homp football game .-' Hanes 
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BILLY GRAHAM 
says about. the 
new motion 
picture 
"Time to Run" ••• 
There 15 no doubt Ihat tOday we see the !amdy 
uni t being allackea from ellery Side lOrn apart 
and fragmenled TIME TO RUN IS a -n0110n 
p icture abo ut a· famlly about listening. abcul 
the slle'hces between people the unspoken 
moments and the moments 0 1 anger thai don' , 
really acco pllsh anything TIME TO RIlN 
openly o tters the rea li ty of Jesus Chr ist as an 
answer '0 the human d ilemma 
, feer thaI thousands of people w ill see a part 
01 themselves In the 1.lm Hopefully. lamliles 
seelng1t.wtll be brought Closer toge ther In reat 
understand ing and communica tion 
I urge you to take your 
children .. _ or your 
parents 10 see 
TIME TO RUN 
wnen II comes 
10 yvur community 
You may li nd 1I more 
01 a mirrOr than a 
motIon p icture! 
Billy Graham t • ....leI ..;do pK1>no _. ~':lJun 
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Chamber 
gets set for 
electinns 
The Carbondale Chamber of 
Commerce will elect six members to 
the Board of Directors 1\1esday. at 
the noon board meet i ng and Jun -
ch""" at the Ramada Inn on JU . 13. 
Six board members a re elected 
every year and serve a ttvee-year 
Lenn. Member-s electEd TuEsday 
:;!lr~n Ef. ~!/~~~!~o~ x ~nc ull~~~~ 
vice-president of the Chamber of 
Commerce. said. 
Nominations for open board 
positions include four incumbents 
and two new nominees . Included on 
the ballot as firs t-time nomi nees 
a re : Boyd Butler . field re presen-
tative for Area Services at ~ I U . anc 
Da vid Emerson . executive vlce -
president of the Unversity Bank . 
Inc umbents listed on the ball ot 
are : Ruth Altekruse , owner and 
manage r oC caru:s ; Ge!le J?zendol~t . 
president of Air il li n OIS . Paras 
F'razier. program and budget of-
fK:er. office of Human Resow-ces, 
Ca rbondal e . and Me lV in L. lpe . 
cashier at the Ca rbondale National 
Bank. 
Six nom inations have been ac · 
cepted ror the six vacancie;s on the 
board and, a llhough nommatl~ns 
can be take n rrom the (loor durmg 
the meeling , Van Metre said they 
" don ' t a nt ici pat e an y new 
nominations ... 
The new boa rd wil l el ec:t a board 
president. two \' Ice -pres ldent s . a 
secretary, a treasurer and any othe r 
orricers "the new board needs for 
thei r programs, " Van Metre said 
New board members ta ke oHlce 10 
Janua ry . 
Six years IS the maxllnum te rm 
served. he said. 
Events scheduled ror No\-embe r 
include a breakfast a t the Ramada 
J r _. president or t he Illmo is Sta te 
Olamber of Commerce Bra nn will 
be in Carbonda le Nov . 25 and 26. 
Oldes t a rm y 
1be oldest a rmy m !.he wor ld IS 
the' l3-5lrong S\oViss Guard in the 
Vatican City, with a regular roun · 
dation dating back to J an . 2.1 , 1506. 
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1'IIgt" Dolly ~ _ 9, 11'74 
Tender, loving care, thot is. 
II pay • ... in beller performance, 
better appearance, too . Our men 
make a special .ffort wilh Ihe 
deta ils of main'tenance . It shows. 
To all of the 
many true friends 
and dedicated 
persons who 
supported and voted for me 
on November 5. I am grateful 
to each of you. 
During the past few mont 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
, experience and 
knowledge that it has been 
indeed, a rewarding effort. 
Again, thanks to all of you 
C. -ROBERT HALL 
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IfJO Sulek Skylark Custom 3.50, Far::: 
a ir , AM--FM. 'v'inyt top, trI1:ln. SlCSO ('If" 
~ offer , .tSJ..JOO aft 6. 
>0, ..... 
FaiCIlI"\. 1'iS. 2 dt'm .. r'U"tS FalCO'\. S'iS. 
1960. 2 dr .. n.n s ~I . good tires. autO. 
" .... .tS7..t990. 2SoC)8Aa.59 
6S Oevv fullsitsl wagon. 5cu'd body. 
~. ::t~~~~~ 
71 I".... 2 dr .. air coreL auto. tr .• 
pwr. s1.. prwr. brk. ntw streel bit. tires 
.. cuw::I. ~Mf o::nd .. low m ls.. CaU af· 
ter ."., . I·SQ·S52A. 201AaS6 
/ 
73 Rambler Hornet 
Sportabout 
,on. 
AulorNlOC 
-"--"'-. ""r<ardil~ 
..-w CI tr .... on 
~~.COJmYn 
Eullenf anilO(ln! 
n Plymouth Scamp 
.. 
~ ... "'vony1lap 
...... ,'" _K 
~s .... ong 
Alr<Onditoonong 
~r. S\arpl 
~to_! 
n Ford LTD 
.............. 
~wi."vinyt""" 
""r< OI"dilioning 
~''''''irIg P~tr ... 
~bu¥'1 1 
70 CheYel Ie Malibu Sedan 
NIIw QT tr..." 
Sol .. Gold 
SInaI! VI 
__ Ie 
--
--
E--....,.,11! 
Epps Motors Inc. 
Hi~y 13 East 
... r Lake Road 
- 6 -21114 
I ,, ', . . II' 
vw BeItte 1m . ~ ~ 
~'m.-t - . "'_ 6~Aa56' 
1,. VW catnP!'I'. reWli t. rec::cD-
• cltknad • ...ad. mint CXI"d .• att. 6p'n, 
Call ..Jd'rI, s..-3I66. 2ASIAaS6 
.. o...y ..-- _ .... minor 
~l. I:RSf offer . .en E. CoI~ 
68 ~ VI . ... o. PSPB. ~ CO'I1. , 
ISCIJ or otftr, S4f..1V6. 2.e5Aa51 
59 Buidt ~ a n t..50.(Q) ml.. 
....., stoc:b , <::all Sf9.6B. 2DSA&SS 
6J Pcnriac 8cn'IeviUe. pow. br1Ike$ 
..:i stIRr~. rew tires and I!lIIhau5t 
=,'1 or best. call S49-1612. 
1968 Q1eov • ...., rm pi~. 6cy1 .. ut ility 
bed, QIrT'IPef'" QIp. AM-FM. traction 
ti r es. must see . SANI068. 2S09AaS6 
Nust se41. 64 VW , n..ns grt!rIal . best 01-
ter , ~ af1er Spn. 2.t\l1BAa5B 
VW Service , mcJI5t fVPI!S VW repair, 
engine- rt!Pi!li r ClX sPKiality ABE 'S 
VW SerVIce. Cartervilll!. 965-0635. 
2IJJ9SAb55 
VW R.epa ir . mll\Ol" and major , 
~tl!Id~ rate'5. Sf9.29:I) 
Used car- ParT5 an;j rebJjll parts. all 
jOrds. R05$(I"I Radilltor and Salvage 
V .. d, 1212 N . 20fh St .• N'urlt"Ivsbaro. 
III . 687·1061. 10419Ab1Q 
~otorey .. I~ !1I 
"""'O"CYCle 1r'6U'"IInCe. call UlXhUrdl 
Inst.rance Agency. 457·J.:I).t . ' 
m78Ad.3 
19n Y.-nahII; 9Oc.c . m int c:on;ilicn. 
CDS! S4..50. fint SJOO bJys II. leu man 
250 actual mites. ~ A57~ or see 
at 213 To.er ROi!Jd. 26U1.cS7 
160 Hc:rdIII terrific coreL call 9IS-6J.&7 . 
>o62A05 
197) SLl50 HcnM. SJOO, CaU A57..e0J9 
anytilT1r. 2A68AcS7 
'68 Seat"s 1)4 gaacI oonditicW'1. Catl 04S/. 
2517. 2SJ&Ac59 
SUPER SALE 
ON Al l SIKES 
Nt'w arlO l',K'Cl MOfOl"("'fC1ft 
SOUTHERN 
ILLI NOIS HON DA 
RI I) E~I 1 m.~ "" 01 C 'Glk' 
by 501 .. Marl 
... rm 
/J TX SOO Yamana . lOW mileage. eX( 
ardl IlO'"l . 11 40001'" cHe .... ask tor A.nn.a 
S49.a917 after 6 pm I':'SSAOl 
71 SLl5O. lo. ITll , E c . con .• I owner. 
Musl see . Call Jeff aH . 6p.m . .t.57 
,... 2J96A65 
n Yamaha RSoJ50 13.(0) m L good 
condo S4..5O CaU SoI9.()I9J. 2Q)Ad6 
n Yamaha SX1 650. excellent CCIf'd • 
6 .600 m i., extras Sl200. Call A57-4016O. 
""lAdS 
K~.I !Hlfl.t. 
DeSoto. NP.It OAtom Built ~. ) 
l:Iedraans. giiVagI!. ~ CO'TlPietiM, 
FHA llA)rao.ted . payments as low as 
S7). to ~lified bI.Irer. 867·22SJ. 
2A000Adn 
~.ltll .. Ho . .. 
19]'() 2 txirm IbS2. aIr. furn .. U'"Ider 
pimed. s,,9·S92A. after 5 p.m 2OISAe55 
C'd81e mcD~ tone. ct"Ieap. AC. . 
fum .• ~. lex . Call 9'96-JI20 ......,.,cn. 
after tlpm . 2S2lAoe57 
1bt42. air . t ..... n. ne.v campus. gd 
o::nd .• IYusI s.etl 549·2876 after 5 p.m . 
Zl97Ae1O 
1973 Stylint . 1hS2, 2 txrm .. t\Kn . 
cent . air .. carpt .. see a t No. 6.S ...... libu 
Villagr. or catl Sof9..034. 2l65AeSl 
ICkS5 2 bdrm., fum., new furmacI! 
~i'iCWl . ,S,.IH197 " ' . Spm. 
1971 Se6em. 12:1tS2. 2 bdrm . "'nished, 
~11~~pe1ed. SAXX). Sof9.11 n. 
i 
Nor'tf1rttrrIest C'd11le fr~1I!f' on 0Nn lot , 
1200 eo...n. 11S mo. tJvys ttITS li!tle 
teavtv. SlIXOatal. A57·76]1 2lJ5.Ae61 
oYcDle HcrnI! Ir'6UI"ance: RN50nIIbIe 
r.tes. Upd"u'dl lns.Lrance. 457·J.:I).I 
222S8AA63 
~I--II •• ~ .... 
~2x~::-=~~~ 
'tI8O.U'n 115. IiW"OMxId ell 
... lIS. Cell 5049-1171. lSIIlAfS1 
B LUE MOON 
USED 
AJRHlruRE 
• AHnouES 
1 mila .cuth RI. SI 
open Wed-Sun 
5C9-938J 
CARBOND~LE 
Fall Clearance Sale 
1(}'~ off on 
Do your Olristrnas 
Shopping early 
"S & S 
WESTER N STORE 
549-3922 
Sig Saving.s-Kitty 's used furniture. 
Ro.M 149. Bush A~. Hursl III. 
Bedr oom suites, IiYi~ room suites. 
ooffee talt:les. end tables, gas stoYeS, 
ref ... ipera.l~ dinet seb. lV-radios, 
rocking c:1\II irs, '<IroI¥drobes. chests of 
crCl'NE'rs. dressers. ~. A hAl line 
of QIOOd used fumih..n. Ant~. Free 
oth~ ~ 10 2S mi. cat I 981-U91. 
~ 7 G3~. V, day SI.n . Z2S9Af6S 
Takumar Telephoto lens' lOOmm 
S15O. I50nm S125. I'II!W c:cn:I .• hard 
case, I8"IS hood inc!.. SI9-6686. 
2A61AfS7 
Jean Sk,rts. CU5lom maoe. ' i"ed te 
0I""der . Fast SerVIce . SlO. 5.A9·JSJ9 
2017AtS5 
I Kenwood ~FM Receiver K~­
.QOO. I BSR McOCnaId Turntab6e SIO. 
2 Atlantis MYk 5 Speakers. SG. , 
\illlililterSki. 68"" E .p . Superforrner I . 
160. Call 687·lSQ3. 20At55 
En::I tllb6es. vanity. bJffel. 1ge. tab6e. 
call Sor9-7096 afli@l" 5 p.m . 2389AfS5 
Hon.e stalls 10'" renl . S25-175 rna. w· 
P'" ivi~ of lrOoar-o..rldaor' ¥en&. 
B&S 'Nestem StO'"e and Annl. Sf9. 
J9'Z2. 2187A#61 
GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRINTED 
T·Shirts, Jerseys 
and Jadets 
GE T I NTRAMURAL ANO 
[)()RM SHIAn HeRE 
P' ~oOniItlflo9rav .fYoIStn.oaI 
~'fYoIlnv'lal~ 
Anno.,n(:eonenl~ 
8us-I~CAru~ 
P~,nIt-d SI."~rv 
6I..nlpe-rS"~r IOf "" cnt 
Ofh,el Pr,nl'nq 
c.OPY St-rv o<.t' you N..u..>of I T ..... e PQINl I T 
"""',1 .. Yeu ...... ,. 
610 S I lhro~ u D~ J) 
PerSIdr'I n.qs . coats and c raMs lor 
sail! . S6-OOJ6,. 2J69Af5S 
9leet meta l ~I't"ng 100s. cn~ 
brake . rai ler etc call 547·5391. 
'ISOAI60 
Lazy 60'( ~~r Recliner. 1 yr . eNd .. 
"00. Full extra long beet malress. 
sp'ings . frame. Sl50. Table lamp. 
table and 2 cnairs. bitby c.ar-sea.t. etc 
~I A57-m04. 2S07AB6 
Golf d Ub50. trand I'E'W . Sltlt .n plashc 
CO\1?'f"S. will set! for r.alf . call457~ 
21 SlAf60 
Sofa-bed couCh. comfy .--:I nice 
storage ....-1der" seat . ~. OJ. 
2A69Af57 
Typewrt'er~ . new and uSed . all 
brands . also SCM. elec1ric pot1 !n.o.·.n 
T-,.pewt""er Exct\angle. 1101 N CD.KI 
1'IIw10'"l . III. Open .oYcr\ ·SaI 993·'1997 
19J2Af56 
PA c:ott.rnns . ... 12 in . .speaken; In ead'I. 
"00. SA9--A628 af1ef" 5 ~ 2500AgS8 
Fnese Stereo Se-r\llce . Prompl. 
GeJ»ndabll!. stereo serv ice a l 
reas.a"li!lble rates. Most I!xpertenc:ed 
ard equiped shop in 10M1. Ask you' 
friends . 21S W . Elm. M-F • • 7. Sat_ 12· 
2 0'" br appointment. cat l 4S7.1'1S1 
2S208Ag7) 
TRACK TRONICS. Stef"eo rtpiIir . 1111 
~k ~"'eed 60 cllliys. Old Pit/'"ts 
~I"I!!CI , free pidwp .-1d del i¥ef'Y to 
all disabled Sfuclents. 717 S. lili/"Ols. 
("dille. Sof9..&I9S. 2451Ag56 
n SRII atlOJIatO'". still UJ1IiH" war .. 
$dO 0'" tJeost offer 457-7516. 24!6AgS7 
- ~~~e ~~i~~s.:~i~' 2_ 
KLH ~ 12 5PNkct's, RNlisfic 
AM-FM stereo rec:rht<er , both in ex-
crUel'll an:ti ficl'\ . SlSO or besl aHer . 
Call 5#1--7671 • .. fer Jim. 249'2AgS7 
""t. 51. 8er"nard pups , AK C. VDts. $1.5-
1125. 2SO 1b5 . s.it"'l!. FO'" info. SI9-aJ6S 
2207Ah62 
AXt:~· -· -'r ~"" __ . 'J"'l . 
Tropia, fiSh , smell . n im.l s , 
.--.n.. Charne6ecn5 .-1d ",""Ia. 
8eO;man' s Co.. 20 N. Inti St .• M'bon) 
6Ioot-4I1I . UoI6IW\n 
P\.qJies : Sitlrriowi HuWUes 11(1), IriSh 
Sl!ttters SSG. RegiStl!nd. shots, ~ m in. 
~ Afeloctr Farms. ~l2l2. 
Bleyele. 
=~~~= 4S7"'lBJ~ - 2:li6oofAi5S 
Mm' , 27m. 105p:1 •• gIINf'.or. kx:k 
.-1d CIIbte. e.:: . CXI"d . UO. Stf9...4ISl. 
2S<2AlS9 
Spertl .. ".Otlll 
Galt d ubs . largest invenlory in 
Sovthem Ill inois . Starfer sets. SJ2~ ; . 
full sets , t.S4. indivictJal ch.bs. S2....50 
am ~. gotf btlgs, balls . .v.a.xflies. 
f:'z!,. ~-t:.~. snag tal ~IS~~ 
R~ 9lis. lOOk Nevada , bi~ 
tTs.w.UZ.boots Sl. 91h. 11~ '1~ 
( 
Ampeg S I5 amp 1-1 5 $.p. ex. foI- biJs.s. 
~Iat ic m,c Like I'II!W S49-24X). 
2IJ88An56 
FO'" Sale : Starnard and electr ic 
ljJJi tars. small amp and m ike. CaU 
Q9.669, Senten. II. A5Jt for AI . 
""'AA56 
t ·U" "t;"T ) 
"p.rt __ t ll 
APARTMENTS 
A Couple Opening 
Soon 
Non! 
Spring Semester 
At Hyde Par1( 
Nalticello & Clark 
Apartments 
We pay the utili t ies 
Rates To MatCh 
Your Situation 
TASTEFULLY FURNoISMED 
APARTMENTS WlTl-i 
INDIVIDUAL HEAT 
<lo l ~ CONOI nONEO 
G.E. 1(1 TCHeNS 
SHAG CARPETl NG 
OFF STREET PARKI NG 
CENTRALIZE D lOC.ATlON 
QUIE T SURROUNOHGS 
Hyde Par1( 
IVIonticelio & Clar1( 
Apartments 
504 S. WAL L 
457-4012 
1 rm hxn apt .. water turn .• peb 
al lowed In CQU1try . catl 6&-6753. 
27178a65 
Walk to dass 0'" \I1ttOf1t . !g. eft. apt .. 
"c. wafer pd .• fum .• friendly . no pe-b. 
Call s..9-82AJ. 2041A8Ba60 
Ur'dI!r ........ Management·Ash Str"'eI!'t 
~.rocrns for rent . S75iOl,= 
Now Taking 
Spring Semester 
Ccntracts 
I BEDROOM APARTMENTs 
51 )5 A tYONTl-i 
1 aeORCXJ,t." oYIQ8llE HOME S 
l~ ANONTl1 
EFF IC EN(V APARTMENTS 
I tS A NONTl-i 
ALL 
Furnished And 
Air Conditioned 
cal l 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457·4422 
Sublease twn. apt . fer I or 2 peq:JIe. 
pets. wafer ~d. ner campus. so.. S. 
~. ~. 6. 2!iJlBa56 
~,:,:e:lWdfur:c: ~~.: 
east . 457-4352 af1er oCpn . lSl488aS8 
Paniall y hxn. 2 bdrm. tawrn:.u.e 
apt , extrem el y near campus , 
AvaIlable now call 457·1JS2 0'" Sof9. 
1m 2321l88056 
I bdrm . f ..... n. AC. S89 mo .• heat , trllSh 
and water furn. for" 119_SO mo. , br 
Gardl!nS R.est .. S49-JOl2. 2JD688a56 
E.xtrernety ni(2 2 bdrm .• AC. ~ .• 
~_'Ia; .. ~ .. "'_ 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SI U FAMI LY HOUSI NG 
EHiC:iIrqo~umi$t'!clSt13 
~bdnn.~~1I21t 
T..., bdnn. .F~ II. 
Twotdl'"l'n.·~ACSlJJ 
Ut'hhH .-.cl . ,.,o OfoPDI,ifl,. 0t'Ity J) d.h'5 
.... rfttoIi rMi. C.I! 4:5).2»1 . ot:- t. » 
Dunn Apartments 
AJRNSHEO 
bedroom & effeciency 
Spring Semester 
NO PE" 
I txrm .• qJtd. .~ air. ternlscls .• 
pool , pm, OK. c::kIN to QfnPJS. I ISS 
mo .• avail. l"1D'Nor nul sem., Cell A57-
.8S2I ~rQS. 23108M0 
lQr . I txrrn. apt .. ..... campus. 116S 
~S49-~af'tiet"5 P.m. 
Ava ilable Spring 
LUXURY 
2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
'LSO 
ShOO " Effooency 
--
SAXI.~. , 
IncklC:lft'M. 
Beni ng P roperty 
Management 
205 E. Main 
457·2134 
ApA . CXJnIrad f<r saM. 1 tIIrm .. tum .. 
1rTwned. ~. S49-1820. 2AlS6a56 
~'noefficipets~ 6I'f.?m~: 
 dally aU day. Silt. .-.d SU--. 
Effid ency apf~ .. fully furniShed , 3 
blocks Irtrn GIIf1'IIJU$. $OS a semestef". 
Glen Will iams Rentals . S02 S. 
Rawlings. Pf'uw 457-7941. 2351 B8a67 
~='a, ='~7~~~' W....sJ 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Effic iency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Ava i lable Now 
call 457-7535 
From 8:()()'5 :00 
9Jbfet 111iJ . 1 bdrm .• ~ and wetl 
h.rn .. avail . NaY. 15. IllSmo. plus 
\All ., 1007 E . Pent J4t:A. 6. s.e9-0193 . 
2A778aS1 
lor2rrwltoshllrl!~on 
~.h.rn . .,.. l.ogatT ~~ 
1 tIIrm. apt . t\Kn.. dean . quiet. 
Sl2'5ma. heat . 'NlIter. garbage pi~ 
ind .• married ~, no pets. if"4,llre 
~~7 311 w. Oek. C'dIIle . 
~ _~UXI! . I tIIrm .. cpl .• AC.. 
~ragr, near~. 451-6956. 
Fal l Housing 
All unu n es INCLUoe O 
ME4 l OPTlONS. PRt\lATE ROOMS 
$WI~HG POOL 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457·2169 
H_ .. ~ .. 
2 to"rm.. available i(I COUltry hOrr'r . 
Futly ClII'pe1ed. 80 acres of land. priv. 
:: :ru:~~~~~ lishi~~ 
~~~n:e~ ~t;;:,::c.a:n~ 
Cali between 10.5457-4llA. 1l<I988b67 
HcJ"iw ffT r«1' . 3 bdrm. 2 full bathS.. 
~~'r; ceg~ aiROd~IC'Ze: 
School Distrld. Call 519-7612 or 617-
Jl69. 2S2A8b57 
2 peopte reed I men. J bdrm hause, 
avail. imrned .. lJO mo .. (all 457..c:u. 
..... """ 
Tr.lI~r " 
Ideal and ea:nomk:al far" sh.dents,. 
~~~":'~~;bi:i:n~~ 
~l a:: ~~~7.'07~1~= 
2 CD'm .• br GardMs Rest.. 1115 mo .. 
~~ nih ... .., OM. 5A9-DJ2. 
Near Crab o:'c::h¥d. 2 bedroom mob. 
1"1c:Irne~. A_I. Jan I Water & ir::c!~ ' S49-~ter 6 p.m. _ 
Metheny ".~ homes 12"' wide, ii'-
=ci ~:;J.R~~.&:f~~ bA 
117J8c61 
I'v'DBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
OitfotfW'llSi.s 
.... -Very Low Cast 
CHl;jCK'S RENTALS 
\ SoIf-D1 • 
CARBONDALE 
fJDBI LE HOME PARK 
ROOTE 51 NOATH-CARBONOAlE 
Now Renting For 
Spring Semester 
2 BEDROOM 
UNITS 
Fran 5100 & 5120 a Month 
FREE 
BUS SERVI CE TO CAMPuS 
a T'!' wATER ANO SEWE R 
~P1CI(UP 
CALL 
549-n>O 
Nice 12xS2 ,v,,:oUe Homes, Co..ntry at-
mosphere , reasonable rales , a ir 
conet. no hassle. Short-cvf to camPUS. 
Call S.f9-6C2J for information. 
2S198BcTJ 
2 berm. 10xS0 3'12 m i. 'NeSt Of ('dale 
sane lII lI .• Q)ld. AC, S(j() mo .. 687· 1654. 
25088c63 
('dale hOuse Ir ts .• S50 mcnt1l. l lia'TlI. 
from camPUS. immediate possession, 
1"1) doQ5, Rcbinsa"l Rentals. Pn::ne 549-
2Sl3. 2.5(W88cS8 
Avail. Imm. 1 bdrm. duplex ,,.1. apt. 
and 2 bc1rm. 12lt60 Ir. Both CCI"TlPtete 
furn .. and AC ; 1 bdrm. Sl08 mo. inc. 
~~~~t~: ~~t~ 
~ry quiet . Stl..dent managed. Call 
.(S7·2XW cr 687- 1768. 25188Bc73 
1975 12x60 PI.Iew delux 2 txJrm. Beg. 
Dec . 1 (Y ASAP, $IS5mo., wate r fum .. 
ro pets • .(57·5266. 2521 Be73 
oYaIile Herne near spillway , lOIN rent , 
students 'NeIcome. pets ok, S49-38S0. 
2A908BcS7 
1 bdrm. Ir. &50 Sl.blease S6S per mo. 
water pj .• in lown. s.c9-7682. 2<l5JBcS6 
fJDBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
Tl-4E BeST FOR lESS 
WIC' ANO UP 
OFFICE 409 E . WALNUT 
2 tdrm .• newly carpeted. reasooable . 
CaU867-2216 bef. '" p .m . or 867-2505 a f· 
ter ..". 2A248cS6 
.YI..rdale .v.:D1e Harle 12x55 Trl r " 2 
b:1rm .. f\.rn ., leaving in Dec. 2 an. 
tracts 570 each . 519-147... 2.u96c56 
Private trailer !iplKE. 2 m i. s. on 51 , 
near Unity Point School . 519-1782. 
"""'BcS6 
V"ard. petio. awnirG . ~nnecI. 2 
tDrm .• IQl(5(I. Child. pets Ok. 189. west 
off Nc.rdale. Old 13. <457-4990. 
253988d9 
Roo.8 
Room for fe . next to campus $.II) mo. 
Call SUsan at .519-9'262 2A15Bc155 
Room in • bdrm. h5e. 162.50 mo. tor 
spr"'o sern . call 549·1&. Patty 
2A1&8d5S 
Ne"I 'S s ingle room now a vailable a t 
!he Baptist St\.denf Center' . 457--6829. 
2AnBdS7 
Roo ....... .. 
Girl fr:r house 5P"ing sem .• c:heap 
I'81t . Near camPJS. call s,,9-n66. 
2AIIIl8e57 
2 peope.need 1 more. ) bdrm. ha.JSe. 
.wail . invned. , $10 mo .. Ca ll 4S7...:n... 
2Cl288e55 
Young rT\MI seetts same to Shal'e a 
SI1"IaIi I tc'm. furn ., apt. appt'ox. 3 
mi. elllSl of caOL., .(57...u35 afte r 5. 
2A12Be5S 
I ma.le for Lewis Park, 0INn l:IeO'ocm. 
~P'US uti!. • .5.f9·m5 Ot" « . 
1 tema.e roommate nteded to share ) 
~Ptu!er1at: ~~~~ocm. 
_ 2S4<8e'5Il 
I gi r l. 0rNn rm .• disco..nT ~ice, Ouaos. 
spring semester. -'57-.609la 23026e56 
Dorm a:nrec.1 . fmI .• Sfeag.itl Hall . 
View at eam.:a.e. Lake, Coed cbm\, 
Clr:l.tie r"CDTl.. c.l1.tS3-lC81 7J98Be60 
- "'.plf'X 
~x., 3 m i. _, at spillvr.ev. I bjrm. 
~8~-:-SICXI . """'n. 457·21.1. 
~~~~~.606E . 
3Q981M5S 
. ( 8t:I." ""TU' ) 
~...:...~~ --.a ___ . SoIory 
:'i:-C~='~' 
~~ >eCS1 
Get Into Business 
For YOUrself 
YOU CAN ~IGH T "KJ'N 
b\l s.elli I'lg Ourlu'lt'of 
~tlS,ng ~liIlloe!i . G,'ts. 
& Cal~ 
NO INVE STME NT 
Full Of" Part T1~ 
E-.... tIu$~ .., yQu r .. ~ 
" "~li"I Cl4f~ 
Wt> sn'C! man.,. . many sample 
and 5oaI ~' odIeIoou 10 iKhve 
COM/I.\ISSlON PAID WE E KL'" 
LI BERA L BONUS PROGRAM 
SALES CONTES~ 
WE E KLY NEWSLET"TE R 
P ROMPT AN D HELPFU L 
cooPERATION 
Don'1 w a ,1 Wn Te U, Now ' 
TeaT! UP "",m one or me laSlt"!IOl 
9"OWIng~lIMo,n!;J,jr ' no:;IoAl rv 
Carl E 1{,lhC71 
Lee Wayne c.crroen ... Inc 
Dll E..uIL,ncoInWil ... 
Su>rhl'lQ. Iltir>Oo ~ 01 081 
Des9'l majr:r TO W ild protOtype. call 
1~ 2.1 1CS5 
Ccrnmunity WOI'kers ( 2 posi tions 
open ) Paoi ti(l"l open in recently ft.nded 
Youth 5et'v ice Bureau . Respon· 
s ibil ities inch.de direct ContacT wi th 
pre-delinquenl youth and t hei r 
fami lies. WOI'king d osely wi Th can· 
mtrity agencies, law enforcement 
ITIJI.4)S . CDur"ts. an:::! p"obation office rs. 
SdlooIs . ~c. ()pporTI.nity to de....elOP 
a1fef"l'IiSt i~ PI"'V'atnS for problem 
youth. Academic req.;irements . B.A. 
In scx:ial service field a- eq.Ji valenT 
experiEnCe . Salary : 506.000 10 $7.200 
deperding 00 experience . Goa::1 fr irt;e 
benefits . I f interested senl resc..rne to 
P .O. Box 11 20. carbon:Jale. llI irois. 
62901. 25J5BCS7 
Coordinata- of a recentty ft.n:ied 
Youth Service Bureau for .JacksM 
Co..nty. I II . Job inch.des ~rvision 
at 2 full -time s taff. inc luding 2 
t:Braprofessicnr.ls and a secretary . 
Also will prOVide direct services 10 
pre -d e linquent ado le scenT S and 
fam ilies . ShoLAd halo"e individual and 
grOl..4) counseling skills, a ~edge 
~sod~1 ~~:~ ~~i~ 
CDOrdination of arnm...,ity resources. 
=i rr~~rwts .~I~ 
51 1. SOO 10 114 .000 . Academ iC 
requ ireme nT s . MaSTer 'S Deg r ee 
Social Wcrk r:r rela ted field . Ex· 
perience preferred. Serd res..me TO 
SlMC. P .O. Box 1120. Carbondale. 
Illinois 62901. 2. 78B05 
EXPERIENCED 
SURVEY 
INTERVIEWERS 
~fQCcn:JUCT 
'nTe ..... _ 'n ntnleS 
l or a !jJOYemmenT ~ 
C!~I WE EKENDS ana 
EVE N! NG ......or1r. 001 ... 
i'oIov .J,ttI MusT ~ ...... Ge r 
av",l~ ana De al 
le.ul XI yea." old II 
you ... ~ 1lI1ie/'ftled. call 
CO LL ECT AC 312·0.1·9711 
1000 am. '" 00 pm 
Nronja ... "'111.1 F .... CI .. .,. 
PARENT· YOUTH COUNSELING. A 
servicr 10 perent"$. d'lilci"en. and 
}'OUng at:iJl ts lC) to age 17. W'hO wiSh 10 
SOIw hQ'ne, SChOOl . a- cornrnmity 
re-laled prcblems . Training re<J,l ires I 
ses.siOOpef ........ fa- 3 .... ~. ¥ICI 
:w:rne!T~ participatioo. For FREE 
~iC\~Ei~~onH(}~~~ 
DEVE LOPMENT. 2S11BE1J 
Try Bcb' s 25cen1 car Wash. Behind 
MJrdale Shopping Center . ('dale 
- 2S168E1J 
Typing ' I SM Selectr ic . term papers. 
~. writ ings. e tc. 457·2781 2322E68 
ExperIenced T&lor. reMO"\able ra les. 
MOl' F . l..ac'ry . 549~18 anyt irT"ll' 
2J4JE57 
Exp TYPIST ta- any last . neal ¥ICI ac· 
CU"aTe typH~ iOO. 664-646.5 2019E 55 
SHAD'S 
SATURDAY SPECIA L 
SAVE JOe 
V >e!'Y\a K~ Corned Beef 
en Rw Fr~ & Coke 
51 1~ 
Good 1,/1 ' 00 pm ONLV 
.o!:o S ILLI NOIS s,.'1.'7.J90 
Sh.denl Papers. thes iS. txIOks fYped . 
highesl ~ll ty guaranteed no ef"r~ . 
plus Xerox and J:W"ln tiOiJ serv ice 
Author·s ()fr lCe ne)(1 to P laza Gr ill. 
s,,9~93 1 2OJ7BSe55 
=:r.~ ~te: 1~~V'5~~~ 
.-1d passports • fa' $3.00. next day 
delivery . Glassrr ' S Homr of 
PtotCV'IPtY. 6&4-2QS.S. 2.e98En 
Cdcr Ptotogr.,ns : cne W . fOur 
tillfOld5. sixteen m inis. Pay $l.OO at 
sining. Catl fr:r IIJP)intrnenf. 6&4-20S5 • 
~'s ~ at Photogr.,ny. 
~En 
.R~ l r wor k done on INns . 
81teraticn. etc.. CalI549-.Xll . 2175E61 
( 
CARBONDALE 
GUN CLUB 
Old Route 13 East 
Carbondale, III. 
Open ~y & Fnda ... E vernng 
F~om 0.00 pT1 Un l,1 10:00 pm 
SaIl.ll'd5 ... . ~ ... & Hohd".,., 
T'lAP AND SK E ET SHQOnNG 
'l IF l~~OE:~~N~NGES -. 
ALL LIGHTED 
Tar~~ F ...... n's.r.ee, Wtm 
~anoe F~ 
GUIDE SERVICES 
OEER-G<XlSE DUCK 
QuAJ L VARMIN T 
. t1.5 T rl.-::loon CLa~Thn:Juljjl" 
Jorw'I A. Log¥! CoI lege oro 
Tues and Thun. E ......... ,ng~ 
For Further Information 
CALL 549·3811 
P r ir. t.nQ · TheSIS . disserta llons . 
resumes . by Mrs. Stonemark al 
TYPU1Q ir'Id RepordXtion Services. 12 
yrs. exp . spiral and hard bl noirq . 
type Nr ilet' renta ls. ~is. mast~ 
ava il TO type yourself. 549·3850. 
1155BFN'I'-______ _ 
Hauling : l\alo"e pickup. will fTlO'oooe 
anything you want 1TlO'II'ed . 451-8388. 
2S-<3E 74 
) 
To bJy r:r barter ; any and all of the 
jlllk in your O"rolge Ot" anic Old 
househol1 items. c lo thes . toys . 
jewelry . etc . Call 453-3579. 2403F55 
WANTED: Infor aboUt New Yon 
City . The besl areas \Ntef'e !"NO g irls 
can Ii'o'e . wcrk. elc . I know nothing 
about NYC tut am movir"9 there. And 
J need To know Where the best places 
10 li~ aTe . Write P .O. Box 2m. Car· 
IX:n:Iale . II I. Any and a ll info will be 
appreciated . 249SF57 
510 REWARDQOeS TO pe~wtlo tells 
me Whl!t'"e I can rent a 2·) bdrm. 
rouse . furn .. or part . fLrn .• nortn Ot" 
'NeSt . SC9..0200. 2. 93F 57 
Wanted-Rocking hOrse. in very goocI 
o;nj iliCTI. call 457·1039. 2483F S5 
From E . F. ·a nolher month of In · 
spirali<r1 and madcap Ideas Will gl ..-e 
as muc:tl '" return. How-le. 2533F S5 
l..o:JKing 101' ambitious elec1 r ic g~ tat 
~-O' r:rgan player f Ot" spi r itua' 
recordi ng ~rlet. II Inlerested call 
S49"()J95 . >49· 7597 2S28F14 
( ) 
Rewar d ! Grey and tan hger SI r cal 
VweiV irv flea col lar . last seen OCt . )1 . 
.Y.iss tum 1"TlUdl. 549-5784 242 ~G55 
• mo. IriSh Setter , female. sil~r 
010ke ctlain , tack left paw While loe 
nail. call Sfi..a56J. 251)(;58 
We need klcaI fem inis T mate rial tor 
pUblication · poems . l ic l ion . non · 
fict i(TI, dr"awings, ~ e Ye'nls Let 's 
activate. Box J . c-o Daily Egypt ian 
2AOlJS5 
OVERSEAS JOBS . Aus lra ili a . 
Europe S. America. Africa. SfuOeon~ 
all pn~essiO'\al s an::! CICC\4Ioallons 5100 
10 S:nxl f1'I()"tthl y EJ!l)enSeS paId. 
CM!rtime. sigti tseeing, Free infor· 
mal ien . Trar'l$ WOI'id Researcn Co . 
Depl Alof. . P .O. Box 603. Corte 
flladera , cal if o.c:ns. 2506JS8 
Be\1we1li ng problems . A service to 
parenl ~ who WiSh to Iraln theIr a u ld 
To sTC¥) wel1 i '"9 hIS !:led. Ava ilable 10 
Chldren and yQlTI9 adults O'o/l>r ] 
years Of age Tra mlng us ua lly 
rEQI .. u res only l or ] nlgnls For free 
treatmenl and rTlOI'"e lOfOl"ma lton. cal l 
S49· 4.41 1 I I'\e Cenler for Huma !" 
De\oelopTlenl 2229BJ6.1 
RIdi ng Less.ons, ,umPlng . 5 m l 5O.J~ 
01 campus Also VOIunteet' wanted 10 
learn hOr"se care Call 457~167 
128JBJ65 
The Gt"and TOU' il'fij Auto ClUb is 
I'OIding at'! AUlo Rally This 5l.nday . 
RegistratiCf'l is at 2 :~ in fhe.o.rena 
Parki~ lot . F irst car off at Jpm. O'tly 
2 people allCMlled in ead'I c¥, a ct' iver 
.-1d a navigator . see Soutt-em III inois. 
get last a1 a rally ! 2..t9IJ55 
(t~n:HT "1'~1iRfJ 
Horse RenTal. Lake Tocoma Riding 
Slable; . Hay r ides also. 1·997·225(1 2m., 
For info about ACTION. VISTA. 
PEACE CORPS. call 4SJ-sn6. 
23808K69 
( ~ Ereebies ) 
I small biD milecl ~ <*)g. 
~.Tk;..;":.~""'~ 
FREE : )'NI'" otd part malmute dog to 
<D.ntry residl!nf. Neiil'lda .&S7~. 
2S02N58 
[Carbondale Briefs 1 
The Univers ity Fac ult y Club will hold it s annual 
Thanksgiving Dinner al 6:30 p.m . Sunday in Ballroom C of the 
Student Center. The cost of the roast beef dinner will be $3.75 
per person . 
Professor J ohn Jackson of the Department of Political 
Science will give an after dinner talk. He will duscuss the per· 
spectives and meanings of the recent locaJ e lections and those 
held Ihroughoul the United States. The public is invited . Reser· 
vations should be made by phoning Hilda Stein at 453-2826 or 
457-8463 or Helen Foster at 457-8070. 
+ + + 
Silas P . Singh , coordinator of Specialized Student Services 
and ass istant professor in the Rehabilitation Institute , will ad-
dress the midwest regional conference of the National 
Pa ra plegia f ounda tion at its meeting in St . Louis Saturday. He 
will discuss employment _? f the disabled . 
The Consortium for Graduate St udy in Management is of· 
fe ri ng g raduat e fellowships in business administration to mem -
bers of minorit1'" groups. No previous s tudy in business or 
economics is required . The deadline for applications is Dec . 15. 
For further information contact Helen Vergette in Woody Hall , 
Room B 230. 
+ + + 
The Southern Illinois Bird Observatory (SIBO I will be selling 
bird seed t his winter. Three types of seed will be sold in Quan-
tities of 10 or 50 pounds . Profits from the sales will be used to 
fund research and educational progra ms on the birds of 
Southe rn Illinois . 
To orde r seeds. ca ll Eli zabeth Dickson . 4574871. during the 
days . or Wall Brieschke. ;49-7407 ; Debbie Frey ;49-3194: or 
Mary Hardenbe rgh. 549· 1220 . during the evenings . 
SIBO a lso hopes 10 organize a bird watching program for in· 
lerested individuals. Cont ac t Mary Hardenbe rgh . Observatory 
chairman. for mure informa tion. 
+ + , 
A Boa llng Safety display will be presented by a detachment 
of the U.S. Coast Guard Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. at the 
Ramada Inn In Carbondale . 
The dis play will include a small patrol boal plus a ··half boat ·· 
and art icles of equipment and free literat ure on boating safety . 
The "half boat " is a r ight side of a boat which has been cut 
long itudinally to expose construc tion .and safety features . Mem· 
be rs of the Coast Guard detachment will be present to discuss 
problems and answer Quesllons about boating safe ty . 
Suggestions made 
on use of 8.1 million 
8\ Linda ~tada,' 
St udt'nl Writt'r 
l ; ra n lS fo r the el de rl y. a com · 
prehenslv(' healt h program a nd a 
:"outh ('enter 'A e re among the uses 
pro posed T hursda y for the $8 . 1 
mll l10n In federa l runds the Clly wi ll 
gel from the 19H Com munll y 
Oevelopment Block Grant 
Represen ta tIves of Car bondale 's 
nort heast qua dra nt m ade the 
pr oposa ls to me m be rs of the 
Cit lzen 's Commun ity Developme nt 
SIt.'e rtO g Com mittee at a speC Ia l 
m('e t 1ng to t he Eurm a Hayes 
Center 
Estelle Chappell . 920 N. Bolden . 
called fo r 3 " continua tion of some of 
the things urba n renewal is doing." 
She Inc luded in he r r eques t 
re te nt IOn a nd e xpa ns ion of pre · 
sc hoo l a nd day care (' e nte rs. 
along N Washington St. . near the 
rai lroa d t ra c ks. be dredged and 
re pa Ired to pre ve nt the ov e rflow 
thaI frequently noods the yards and 
garages in that area was made by 
lElia Amett eX 920 N. Wash!ngtro. 
Othe r suggestions incl uded new 
pa rk d is tr ic t improve me nts 
progra ms. educa llona l funds . ad -
va nce m e nt of mor e loc al 
orga Olzat ions on .:a bl e TV and a 
me tha ne diges te r to convert gar · 
bage into fuel. 
The purpose 01 the committee is to 
• .Jjsten Lo the needs and desi res of 
the community and transmit these 
ba c k to the city council. " Vice· 
chairman Alonw Crim said . 
Don Monty, city liaison person#, 
acts as the link between the com-
miltee and administration. 
~f~!~~~ i ~~~ni~;oS~'e~ras~~~~r ~~ Two more meetings . Nov. 13 and 
Sidewa lks . t4. a re scheduled . The sou thwes t 
JAMJ E-o. magic ano bellocns. any and the northwest quadra nts will be 
c:ccasia1 . cau .tS7·2981 , 23'92169 Chappell emphasl z.eci that " any of heard then . 
these programs ..... ould benefit the 
( 
.\I ·t·TIU'S.. ] whole clly - nol JUS! lhe northeasl 
side .. 
. S.'Lt:S 
canm..nity yard sale : ~ Rf 13 to 
EJIP5 VW and hrn east, .. ~·s 
Trudt h.rn left. ~ to Ckme: pot 
betl ie stcM!. c:uucn. tcx.eeho6d i.,... 
Nt:I¥. 9 end 10. 549-0207. 2AS5K.55 
Yard Sllte. SIll. 501 W. CoUege, 
~""" ...... mony-... 
Carlton Smith . 326 E . Jackson , 
suggested some of the funds be used 
for a comm un ity garage where 
residents could go to fix bicycle5 . 
cars and lawn mowers . 
A request that the drainage ditch 
Citiz.ens from all sections of the 
city may voice suggestions at these 
meeti~s . 
Another hearing wiU be held Nov. 
~Od~ICitYCi~!' C~C ~ 
representatives from =_&1 
and public worb will be t ~~ 
_ !be " pr-ojecU that e been 
atarted," he .aMI. 
r 
Volunteers plan 
·tracks clean up 
tr;t~~'iLr ~r~ ;~~~. :::~ ~~~~~ 
behind the Ill i nois Centra l depot 
downtown. -
Barbara Lemasters. a boa rd 
Lemasters s aid . She said city 
garbage trucks will collecllhe bags 
at noon. 
member of the Carbondale Foun- r---------, 
dat.ioD fo r a Be tte r Envi r onm ent 
(CFBE J. sai d Wednesday tha t 
'Sigma T au pledges. members of the 
Student Environm en ta l Agenc y, 
Boy Scouts. Gi r l Scou ts an d 
member s of CFBE and thelf 
families w ill pa rt ici pate in the 
program . 
She said the volunteers will pidt 
up debris along the railroad tracks 
between the depot and Brush 
Tower-s . 
Howard Shand . owner of 
Univer sit y Oeaner s and the ci ty of 
Carbonda le will suppl y trash bags. 
HiII.ide 
is 
one stop sheppi ng 
fOf" 
indoor & outdoor 
plants 
JACKSON COUNTY VOTERS 
THANK ~OU for the largest vote I have 
ever received. It was a wonderful vote of con-
fidence for myself, my family and my 
dedicated office staff that you gave me in 
Tuesday's election. I appreciate all of the 
help I received from everyone! 
Thanks a million, 
RAYMOND J~ DILLINGER 
TRY IT 
E'{ERY BODY LIKES IT 
EVERYBODY HAS FUN AT 
JERI LYNN AND THE 
FEELING IS GREAT WHEN 
THOSE INCHES DISAPPEAR. 
CALL 457-2119 NOW 
For free figure ANAL YSI S 
JlRll YIIII 944 11a W. MAIN 
Nowayou don't 
have to give !If) luxury 
c:funrlg InfIOhon. 
1'EIIBtC9C)-()f-YEAI Sofi6IWGS HONON ~ LUXUn' 4t2s.. 
•• n_ .................... ......... -.... ...... • ...... 
........-. .......... ..........-.........,.... ................... .... 
............... _ ......... ~AJI __ • __ . ...... _ ..... ...... 
• .,..._ ... __ .. --'_. __ ..... _ ......... 7-
~ EPPS 
'BT HIGHWA.Y 1 3 EAST 
997-4000 4.57-2114 
. -
"-"10. o.lIy EQyptien. _ 9. 197. 
-----=----..:..=-=M 
WSIU-TV 
Carbondale 
1893 I first national bank to 
locate in Carbondale 
1952 I the first drive-in facilities 
1965 I the first bank to use computers 
1968 I the first to sell license plates 
1971 I the first to construct new 
facilities in downtown 
Carbondale 
1974 I still first , thanks to you, 
our customers and friends 
At your service 
First National 
Bank and Trust Company 
Southern Illinois and Carbondale 
Mombor FDIC 
,Channel 6 to air telethon Saturdayl 
By N&ftcyLaadiJ: 
Daily Egyptioa Start Writer 
Scheduled for airing from 10 p.m . 
~~~rt; !~~. ~~ fDU~aaJu~~ 
wiU be the 17th annual Lion's Club 
Telethon 0{ Stars for Handicapped 
Children. 
tile telethon amounted to more than 
$300.000, 
Easter SeaJ Society money is used 
to hire speech, hearing and Plysical 
therapists a nd equipment for 
handicapped children Pappas said. 
The services of the society are 
avaliable free , and eqwpment such 
as wheelchairs can be loaned for as 
long as needed. 
(or 50 per cent of the society's an· 
nuaJ budget with other money 
coming from Easter Seals. a 
~~~itot~urna:~t. a CS!~~o~~~ 
cablevision , and radiotbons in 
",tanon and Sparu. 
Pappas said the telethon wiU show 
13 loeaJ numbers to call olus nurn · 
bers in Miss;owi . Kmtucky and 
Tennessee . 
CONRAD 
SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S. III. 
UNIVERSITY PLAZA. NEXT TO 
PLAZA GRI LL 
Compl'-te Optic al Servie e 
Frame. R eplac ed-len .e. Du plie ated 
Prompt Repair.-Contaet. Poli.hed 
'. Ine~ 'Miller , Off_ Mgr. 
PHONE 549-8622 ~ '" George H, Jessop , 
Carbonc:aJe Lion 's Club treasurer , 
about 15 members wiU take pledge 
calli at the home of Joe Moore , a 
Carbondale member of the club . 
Moore's telephone number is 457· 
7673 , 
Pappas said $5,000 in telethon costs 
were paid last year by companies 
and organizations who are unable to 
donate the money agalO this year . 
He said air time and technicians 
were fw-nished free by the station 
and the stars are .... 'orking at a 
minimum fee. 
Paopas said 98 per cent of aU '::i::i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;;~!i:il:iai_li!r pledges made to the telethon get ~ 
Leslie Pappas , coordinator of 
public relations and flmd raising of 
the Easter Seal Society in the 
Carbondale area said. Stars of the 
show will be BiU Hayes and Susan 
Seaforth, who play the characters 
Doug and Julie on a daytime TV 
program "Days of Our Liv~s." 
Dorothy Olsen. the singing school 
teacher , and Johnny Whitaker , who 
played Jody on "Fanily Affair" and 
who now plays on "Sigmund and the 
Sea Monster ," a Saturday morning 
program . 
Pappas said mmey dmated to the 
telethon from Illiooisr esidmts wiU 
CJ;)me back to JUinois . except for 
money deducted for telet hon 
productioo C"-osts . 
Pappas saId last year $67,000 
returned to Illinois from a gross 
incom e of $71.000 from Illinois . 
Money from all slates cooperating in 
Offices to close 
Veterans' Day 
According to Charles E. Furhop. 
Jackson and Union County service 
oHicer (or the Illinoi s Ve terans ' 
Commission. state and county of · 
fi ces will be closed Monda y . In 
observance of Ve terans ' Day . 
Ca rbondal e and Murphysboro 
banks will also be closed on Monday, 
along with some bJ,sinesses. 
Federal offices, including post 
ofrices, will be open Monday but will 
clos e on the fourth Monda y In 
November , Futhop ,said. 
alr.ILLI101S 
OFFERS DAI L Y SER-
VICE TO 
CHICAGO 
ST. LOUIS 
MEMPHIS 
AIR ll.lI NOI S IHC:I:J«PORAn;:O ..-
S 1l.L... .... RPOftl & ·n.o 
W'IIt lfinQlltr'-...... ...... 
Papass said the telethon accounts 
paid and 93 cents out of every dollar 
donated from Illinois comes back to ' 
Dlinois. 
No handicapped person has ever . 
been turned away (rom the society , 
Pappas said. 
Quail count down in region 
ap~t:7!"~I~:~ ~~~lu~r::,l~tiIO:S~ 
year on the eve of the 1974 bobwhite 
hunting season . 
That 's a tentat ive opinion from the 
SIU Cooperat ive Wildlife Resea rch 
Laboratory . ..... hich has conducted a 
down s tat e quail cens us for more 
than 20 years . 
With a ll but 10 per cent of the 
laboratory 's 2,800·acre s tudy area 
covered by dogs and census·takers 
as of Thursday, :o.Iov . 7. the study 
indicates that quail aren't quite as 
numerous as last yea r . which was a 
population " comeback " season. 
The las t big population boom 
yea rs for quail weI;..e 1967·68, ac· 
cording to the 51 U laboratory. 
John Roseberry, lab researcher , 
sa id -pre ·censu s s igns would ha ve 
. made (or a sound prediction of good 
quail popuJations. The breeding 
populat ion was hea lthy and the 
.....mter wasn 't too bad. But he thinks 
southern Illino is ' severe late June 
and July drought could ha\'e 
hampered reproduction . 
1317 W , ~in 
Qortxndale 
5oI9-ll'M 
SIU wildlife researchers ..... iU know 
more about the qua il population 
when they examine wings of k.illed 
birds sent in by hunters throughout 
the region. The sample usually in· 
c1udes 4,000 to 5.000 wings and 
laboratory workers ca n detennine 
from them the pe r ce ntage of 
Juve niles , time of hatch and other 
(actors re lating to breeding success. 
The season opens Saturday, No\'. 
9, 
RUCKS. MI NERALS. FOSSI LS. 
MARCASITE DOLLARS . 
LAPI CARY SUPPLI ES AND 
EQUI PMENT • ROCK TUM-
BLERS • JEWELRY AND 
SEMI ·PRECIOUS STONES 
C.-bondal. 
aock Shop 
203 w. Ntooroe 
457-1014 
81.25 
2 pieces of chIdten, 
pogton A vrwY, 
cole __ A roll 
Unwanted Bair B.ma,.d 
Carolyn S. Winchester, Registered Electrologist 
For Appointment Ph: 549-7612. Eve : 687-3169 
Call1plilllllltuy Trial Trntll1l11t 
Mon-Fri 9 a.m .-3 p.m . 
Suite C, Bening Square 
103 S. Washington 
"PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE 
cii 
De Gasperi's It 
{It-a: HOME FlJ!NISHNGS 
30-50% Savings 
FOR ALL SANT AS! 
Select from fine brands as : 
Thomasville F lexsteel Stanley 
I 
Itll mi, North d Grandpa Jeilns Wr gl.MI""antee yw 
en 127, then '4 m i. left. (;¥I ' I DlNI CUI'" prlCft fOr" 
Murphysbon) 687·281' quel l'" an'\"ll'o'flef'e on S Illinois 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
----- .;"-
--. . 
• l .. _ "-'n 
• Ti'le t.,viH 
• "at/.Ie,. CItHb 
t.,.."".,. .,.,. tAt;.. A,.' 
e....,. "fII/""" e .. /., 
If'-JlII 
1.&1 ... 
DIIIIy E0IIIIIn. _ 9. 1m. "- 11 
r 
No. this isn't the military draft all over again. The pressures 
captains chose their lots for the playoffs at a drawing Friday moming. 
1M playoffs 
1 Pierce 
Pool men 
Saturday 
Foolball 
8:30 a .m. 
Mad Bombs vs. 
2 Oh No vs. Pierce Olympians 
Pulliam 
3 Buffalo·s lost Week-end vs. Smokers 
4 C-Liquors vs. Funki 14th 
5 Crabs vs. Rompin ' Redeyes 
9:30 a .m . 
I Sigma Pi vs. Skulls 
2 Soul Syslem vs . Bokino 
3 Schneider Penthouse vs. Mash 
4 Brown Bombers vs . Brown Eye 
5 Buzzards vs. SIU Bicvcle Co. 
10 :30 a .m-. 
I Ragmuffin 's Retaliation vs. Mean 
Machine 
2 Chi-Town Hust lers vs . Smith 
Smorgasbord 
3 Della Upsilon vs. The Machine 
4 Beer Nuts vs. Ba ll Busters 
5 Pagliai·s vs. Cyndy ·s Rellas 
11 :30 a .m. 
1 Belmont Bay Bombers vs. Killers 
2 Boomer II vs. The Club 
3 Merlin 's VS . Bukowski 
Saluki offence suffers Major loss 4 Das Fass vs. TKE 5 True Grit vs . It' s History 
P-layoff games will run lhrough Thur-
sday . wilh the championship scheduled 
for 4 :05 p.m . Friday . By Bruce Shapin 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
SIU ·s only offensive threat the last few 
games. Vic Major . will not suit up 
Saturday when the Salukis entertain 
Northern Michigan at McAndrew 
Stadium . Game time is t :30 p .m . 
Major ranks third in the nation in 
kickoff returns with an average of 33.4 
yards per run. The freshman tailback 
suffered a sprained ankle against Long 
Beach State last weekend . 
The Salukis . 1-7. will he trying lo 
break a ~ur-game losing streak. while 
the Wildcats. ()'9. will attempl lO end 
their season with a victory . 
Northern Michigan leads its series 
with SIU . four games to two. The teams 
met annually with one interruption 
.-( 1967 ) in the mid·sixties. SIU won the 
last meeting between the ~wo schools , 
ZI-~ in 1968. 
Originally . SIU was scheduled 10 play 
Buffalo Saturday . but the New York 
school dropped foolball . 
Fred McAlley will once .gain call lhe 
offensive signals for the Salukis. with 
Hugh Fletcher al fullback. and either 
Andre Herrera or Joe Laws at taiJback. 
SIU will be without the services of its 
four top defensive tackles.. Primus 
Jones, James Roberts . Chris Miller and 
Lamont Marks will all miss Saturday·s 
game due to injuries. 
Out of Shapin 
1M 'teams try 
'secoTid guess' 
By Bruce Shapin , 
S-IU intram ura ls allow the second 
quessers of the world to put thei r "better 
ideas and plays " into reality . 
After each hom e foolball game lhis 
season. many people ha ve come up to 
me a nd told me whal they would have 
done if ttley were coach . 
In tra mural s a lia,,"' the s tudent s to 
become the pl aye r s and coaches and 
many of them lake advantage of this 
opportunity . 
Last year 7,024 women participated in 
the women 's intramural program , 
according to its coordinator Jean 
Paratore . "Of course that figure 
r epresent s peopl e who participated 
more than one-- time." Paratore 
remarked." but it was a very en· 
couraging figure . 
" Women's intramurals are expanding 
trem endous ly . More women are con· 
cerned with heing active these days .. · 
On the men ·s level. Larry Schaake. 
coordinator of the Office of Recreation 
and Intramurals. saic} he doens" t keep 
figures on how many \5eople participated 
in his programs. However , he said the 
number of teams involved in each ac· 
tivity show there is a tremendous in· 
terest in the program . 
This year 87 teams are pirticipating in 
the men's flag football program . 
Schaake expects around 165 teams when 
the basketball :program hegins . 
Paratore. Who is in her (irst year as 
coordinator of ... omen 's intramurals, 
started lIirls · flag football this fall . 
Ninety gu-Is partiCIpated. 
.'During the year we offer 12 different 
activities:· Paratore said . ··Some of the 
activities are·clubs. while others are co-
recreational. ,. 
'The men ·s intramural program has 
developed four events out of its 21-sport 
program. • 
Presently, men '5 intramurals are 
located in !be Arena, wbile the women's 
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program can be found in Davies Gym . 
Both Paratore and Sc haake a re 
looki ng forward lo the day when both 
department s mov(' into the new 
Recreation Building uncer construction 
north of East Campus. directly east of 
the Newman Center . 
" WhE'n we move int o the ne'.Y building , 
it 'll be very good for our program ." 
Para tore commented. " Right now we' re 
ha rd to find . But when we move into the 
Recreation Building . peoplt will know 
where we a re ." 
Schaake said lhe Recrealion Building 
will consist of "an olympic-size swi m-
ming pool with diving facilities . seven 
handba ll courts , a squas:l cou rt. a 
gymnas ium housing three ba s ketball 
courts . a we ightlirting room . a com· 
p'ut erized go lf range a nd equipment 
storage a nd locker rooms fvr men and 
women. 
··The Recreation Building will not he 
built as it was desig~ed ," Sc haak e 
rema rked. ··Due to a shortage of funds . 
we were not able to build a lternatives 
one and two. We are builcLilg the basic 
building plus a lternate numher lWO.·· 
Those faci lities lA'hich wi!) not be built 
at thi s time include two addi tional 
gymnasiums. a dance s tudio, a fencing 
area . added s torage s pace and ad · 
ditional handball and squash courts. 
The Recre a tion Building is being 
funded by the St udent Welfare and 
Recreation Fund . ··The base building 
will cost around $10 million ," Emil R. 
Spees. dean of s tudent life . said. 
Work began in August on the 
Recreation Building. Hopefully . it .... ill 
he completed by the fall of 1976. 
The Recreation Building will add a 
new dime ns ion to the i!ltramural 
program at SIU . 
Who knows ? Mayhe .... itb these new 
facilities , some of the top intramural 
teams wiD he able to lake on some of tbe 
inte<eollegiate squads at SIU . 
Coach Do ug We av e r will use 
linebacker Tom Ippolito and freshmen 
Chuck Urban and Ron Brinson at defen· 
sive tackles. 
"This weekend 's game is a battle of 
two desperate team s , " Wea ver 
remarked. ·· It would he an interesting 
game for our fans ." 
Tickets for Saturday 's game will go 
on sale from 8 :»-1l :3O a .m. at the 
ath letic ticket office located in the 
Are na . Beginning at noon , tickets will 
go on sale at MCAndrew Stadium. 
Worthington for 
summer 
By Ron Sulton 
Daily Egyplian Sports Writer 
If colleges had summer·long baseball 
programs, teams would be on a par 
with the lower minor leagues. 
That is the belief of form er major 
league pitcher and pitching coach AJ 
Worthington , new baseball coach for 
Lynchburg Baptisl College . Lynchburg. 
Va. 
Th e fo rm er re lief pitche r . who 
fiOished hi S career in 1969 with the Min-
nesota TWinS , then served as the team's 
pitching coach for three years, is in 
Carbondale through Sunday to hold 
reviva l S<' rv lces a t Lantana Baptist 
Ch urch . 
" We would furnish tht> major leagues 
with some talent If we could play sum · 
mers ," Worthington said In an in te r · 
view F'nday . " Teams play 50 or 50 
games now , compared to half that when 
I played , but they could add another 40 
10 summer leagues. 
" Mv who le Infield co mes from 
Califo·mla . but most of those players 
Men stav home 
The m en are home. the women are on 
lhe road . 
That 's the weekend Salukl sports 
outlook, not a synopsis of life in 
Sweden. 
The football team will ente rtain Nor -
lhern Michigan ( hopefully not as it 's 
been e nt e rtainin g rece nt Visiting 
teams I a t MCAndrew Stadium . begin· 
ning al t :30 p.m . Saturday. 
The SIU Rugby Club hosts SI. Am -
brose College Salurday al 2 p.m. and 
Southeast Missouri Sunday at noon. 
Sunday al 2 p.m .. the SIU Soccer Club 
battles Indiana State. 
On \he women 's sports scene, the 
field hockey team travels to Normal for 
the College South Tournamenl al 
Illinois State Saturday and Sunday. 
The volleyball leam competes Satur-
day in the University of Winois Tour-
nament at Champaign. 
Jan Johnson . SIU assistant track 
coach , will sponsor a pole vaulting meel 
Sunday at 1 p.m . in the Arena . 
baseball 
didn 't get to play summer ball . My pit-
chers know how to pilch now from what 
r ve taught them , but that doesn ' t mean 
lhey·re ready for the big leagues.'· 
Worth ington . who played collegiate 
ball for the Universi ty of Alabama 
when it qualified for the College World 
Series, has a son playing there as a 
shortstop. 
·· If he had been offered a big bonus lo 
sign professionally. we might have 
lhoughl aboul it :· the burly coach said. 
" We wanted him to go to college, 
though , because that comes first. 
"The colle ge coac hing is much im -
proved today , anyway . He went to 
Bobby Richard son , former Yankee 
secondbaseman . at South Ca rolina for a 
vea r. but he went back to Alabama 
because he had a gi rlfriend .. · 
The college coaching ranks are dOlled 
with several former major leaguers 
besides Worthington and Richardson . 
Form er Indian secondbaseman Jerry 
Kindall guided Arirona lo the numher 
one ranking for most of last seasoh. 
while Eddie Stanky has buill a solid 
program at Southern Alabama . Former 
Cardinal oUlfielder Enos Slaughter has 
fa red well a t Duke. and Dick Siebert 
has done even better at Minnesota . 
Siebert has a uniqu e summer 
program at Minnesota, which Wor-
thington 's son participated in last year . 
" He has--a. - 't remendous summer 
progra m ." Worthington said , " He 
selects four teams from about 25(j guys 
from all over the country who tryout , 
then plays those teams against each 
other. They play five days a week . 36 
games in all. " 
He estimated the cost of the league at 
SI5 .000, spl it among the Minnesota 
Twins and major local businesses. 
Still. Worthington feels there is_ no 
way that baseball prospects can he 
prepared to step into the majors when 
lhey emerge from college. 
·'Baseball is too tough for guys to go 
right into because you·ve got to be able 
to do a lot of things:· he said." re 
was a story in our paper the othe ay 
about a kid that starred in baseb in 
high school in California. 
